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1 . 1  cmmm FISH~B I ~ S R L Y  
The waters off C d a ' s  murs,  vh<& rank the msr 
produr~ive fishing Brnunds in rhc "and, anpport the sountry'e 01dk.f . , 
. ' 
pfimary, i n h s t n .  Iq 1975, rhr annual catch of fish In rbe -Id amunted 
t m  69.73 d l l i o n  e f r t c  t m s  (Tablo PI. Iho lsnded ltw rrlghr of,+ish 
In Canada alsn~ ;. 1971, r u  f.024 l i l i i o n  tmlris ~ ~ b l ~ . ?  allas a 
bieardwn of ,976 fish nouinsi carrhea (Uvo uet8hl) In meric cars by 
~ ? ~ ~ i e s  and erovinee. ~ r o m d f ~ ~ h  c-ired the .os= Iqortanr portion 
. ~ 
.t the ~ r l ~ t i ~  cmyr*buting near* m d a l r  of the rota1 uahe 
of Isndmgs.  
cm.aars role tn :he -,la iiehrries is chat of a maor exporter 
sk& c=.dds ~ ~ ~ d ~ c r i m  is prineipally for inremr%mrl trade. 
cm- ~ ~ k s  thrra-sn the wrld ~n valve of it. fishery e x ~ n s .  I" 
-?. 
1975. Canadian a w r t a  o f  fleh pmducta aII)mtPI t o  $4Cl d l l i o n  tIlblr 3). 
(laaadies sea fish aid7 rmsisr  of four dlfferenl X ~ d s  oE ' 
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hr** B-m*. r1- M.i.f. U).fly ~f IDY;I~I". e.d, the .ajrJrpo*tio. 




or's& * i g n , f i c ~ c e .  me %,elat. displ..sms.Lt O f  i"Bh0re'wsselS I s  ,,. . 
. . 
. .  . 
. , .  . - .' - - -  &drum ranae..na;e,u, msrli<aed rqr;ine s i i i i i ,  arx. , ,- .. , 
' - 
. "e.~e5-&.d;r 500 *TDB. tow:. They c m  remain %% area for day- m d  em ' , , 
' ' . 
. , 
. 
our ~ i h  of fishink ie&se. me eiaers ,arq i a~se l r  b a m d  
.' to thslr . . ,  rewar  flphl.8 gwondli. pace y s s 9 , i l r e  m e d  .sew br , , . 




nee ere mainly 9n.h fish for h e  CowWtim a d ,  
to .- ,sxre"r, pilasic ~ i d h  fbr I&  IS^ inausciy.- . .. 
. - 
mepsel'bi. iong-dietmee $a pvrauad m s t ~  in t r s i er .  . 
.- . 
, . 
. . , . 
. . 
. . 
.nd their -=aria rsry, ad'*- ti= em ca.r-&a*n ~rr s i  are li+€bd . . 
. ., 
ro 12-16 days. ant fresh C; he@ w i l l  lirep.. Th* vrseele a n  oper Led 
. . 
- , , a  
3 J .  . 
. - 
, 
mq& by the ~ r ~ l a s s i ~ e ~ l d ~ ,  v i a  crew m s b e r a  drwing e w e s  rm the : 
, . 
., . " b l a h  .f tho'v*uc .f ti,. f<.h l i d e d .  - .. 
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' ' . i * unhl Lh.s1910~s.'Lhr fi.htng indlut7 .L 
. fined large& LO s a l t  cod..  %st o f  the ~ e . ,  ~ e ~ t i a g  end . 
drying, w a s  Booe by the fi8hcmen the&elues. A substentidl fish. 
~, 
'. fferling inddarri has elnee develope$, ea well es aas l ler  vroeeasing 
aactors"agagLd in .*t fish drying r.d,.hcrri"g re*uetloli to DenL *"d 
, .. 
. , 
: I :  
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, . 
:! : 
,: miins the past *u cwadlan f i shem nas peen tad.; I : .  
< . . . 
. * , . 
. . 
.a. md bad ice ~ . . d i t i ~ ~ ~  at.thz >pen*ng .f w serm.,in the 
. _.I 
area., .mlrlbura$ mrardll th ia  decline? h i e  &cline i n  the :catch f .: 
. . 
. . 
.. , , 
iwcom drop in. Lhe p*naryrllea<or.2 
. ,: 
. . him. t h e  reaer.1 ~overnoept decrded om a neu .pprpacfi-to , - ,' 
> .  
' fiiheriee d,naea&dc and asve~opDenck*irn ei.s or EM-~O , 
. , 
. . -  
. , 
cansdaae colrnreibl rish,erres, =nutmnrmnrlr cinaa;.. , , $..,: 
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~ e = o n r d n a , a  "irh i re ,  for nhip-nr by rrvsr To . sro.rasl". 
pr-r. 
m eeneraz. moat of the ~ i l l e e < ~ a  of fish is derro-d -u.L~Y. 
ma r d i u r e  ro ~ c h m i n  ewri operattm fully bp .trribur.d r. rhe 
s e u o n a ~  rluciusttms in me rau mrer ia i  S W P ~ Y  s l ~  I& WF'&~- 
arimcl fledailin. me inshare cod fbhery  I;* been pr.criully I 
rearricred co I ftrc-mrh perlad each year. he three unths, J-, 
-7 M d  *"gust, bewee. cb.m have eccour.te* for 9rc  than no- th irds  
Of =he ,-.dl". d ~ r i . ; ~ ~  ye.r' metef.re,, if.lhe f i l le t ing  opemrim 
wete P"L1Y -*;niled, ,he f*ll?riw mehim. vov1a be fu l ly  w t w e *  
1 .  dun". a'short seeam. bur uo"ld be~uscd a t  "em h parcenc of c?,**r 
f u l l  opernrlon*l capaclcy boc*"*e of the la, l i m d i n g s  of the m r  -rerill 
(reasonax ;luctudr;ons in raw mtsri.1 supsly): for a c-iderable 
- pen-*. mi. V & I ~  lead ro high werklda.2 I. the 0s h a d  
flll:ring, nare"er, rorn- hours u q  be l.ngrhe*d during t(. p.k 
% 
season "bile uor,er. ma7 be l q e d  .if .ask sraek mnfh., vhrre 
rhls ts P o n ~ l e .  b raeenr year., a F W  P l M t .  have srarrcd "sin8 . 
--- c- 
-11 4 . r  -a iiu.;id. wlnmes asSraa-by  eouipwnq ya FLU 
The %whore Eod supp1i.d during The pea* srium. %the. qu**ty of r.. 
- .  
. .aprn~+ts u i e x y  ra deienora ie  if heid in stornge for:long. mc , 
rrlierrw rarea of such uehlnes  r-SL i m  30 r e  40 fish p e r  minure md 
their mwut Md mmly deQend myme s t u  (lenph) the 
f i s h  a d  rhe f**i.. of me *bole iinh ra the U*ln. by hmd.' per 
l lanc8 free%. C D r  ercesr svppxy of tinh during rhr ammar season f n  be 
H ~ ~ T  use sriMing madines md also rmveyar aysfe.a for 
the v l v c a n t  of rau urer ia ,  through variovr atages of pror.rsin$. m. 
outpur rare md y i e ~ a  from =he -dlne mrinly dexen*nt on 
the 8t.e ( length) of rhe fish and =bare of umully  fee&% of f i l l e f a  
t o  fhF ..ch%"r. \ 
Tn L1.h proeeslirxg p l m C s ,  usually tn, ~DP. of filleting Cable 
1.youtll (mdi"ldu.l a d  s o w  CYPE.) Ire "8.d. 
4 I.2. L DercriocLon oC m Isblvidunl I l l l e t ins  Table 
rcgurc 2 M a  FlgurE 3 s h a  n hd*ri*".l type filletill. fable 
s i l i l a r  to *he onE wed  in drs stu@. me 1wmr or the cable m n a u y  
. . 
conatscs ~r eiahr to an; inlirvisu~ ~ r t i . .  a~ltima2 a.t up on errher 


I .  t men 6 e  operaeo~ has f i l l e ted  a l l  the fish fmn t& ftsh box, he returns the empty fish box f 0 4 2 ~ ~ i ~  (?min\ a lower level conveyor belt) ind I . ' places the m l e t  pan i t h e  top conveydr b e l r  t o  be wighe> at the ma * O f  the l i n e .  
(-.. &5div?dual '  type lrryDv:, eonti6uoua anitorins of r b  molmt 
. / pf -hole f b h  f f l h t e d  per hour,  1.e.. o u t p u t  rare o f  = b > k  l e i i s  ((Ibs.1 
' ' , hr.), ve igh r  of *kin-om f m e t s  p k d v e e a  p e s  hour; r .e. .  ourp:r ra.e,of 
li be a d n r a i n e d  foi each oparatorr . . 
. , 
1.2.2 '~egcdrcian of a Croup ~ i l l e r i m g  rhle . * 
FigUrP 4 and Figure 5 'shw a group S l h l i n g  table le3aul. lk 
;a k i l l a d ' r i t h  -Id water (in to  6'0. A11 the o p e n t o n  obU1n L& 
by d i t p i o g  the%= hinda i n  t h i  eent:sl tr& end fillet the f i s h  oo 
the$* i . d i " i h l  cutting ho.Ids. Xle f l l l e i e  plesed.in t h e  e l l l e t  
. shut.; d n  a tlar of r m m  rarer moves the f i l l e r s  to  the end ot . rhe  
f ab l e .  and thDn irri&d hefore skimind. I , D group f i l l e t i n g  t a b l e  18yout. since all operators obtrin ~ h .  f i s h  from one mui& and the f i l lets  are .I1 re lghed  toge the r  rt the  ed 
. ' h e l a  re ule'nuio or Vera! or &a f ~ ~ x e u  outained ~ ~ b e . )  -fa r 
?he "elgbr of the *ole f i s h  processed- (lhl .) .  I" frrh processing y.ield 
te  affected hy skill o€ operator. .peed of filletins, qualie7 of i ~ p u t ,  
tme of cur. .ire of flSh -6 tgpe mt sped*... * reeent . t u g  by 
RcaesrL end Produetiviry Council &P.C.), A e r  Bz-wid (1977). s h m  
f i n i s h e d  pr~dsct  y i e l d  for cod Y e l e a  fr- 23.6% t o  39.0%. for 
r e d f b b  it wades from 18.5% to 17.1% and for flerfurh .it variu i m  
13.6% rs 32:21. 
-. - :. -< \ 
I 
2 .  J * [  * .. 







o@rhe.line, it 1% nor poasible t o  -&an the ourput rare of "bole 
, ' , 
fish (Ibs.lhr.) ~ l d  ourput rare of f l l l e r a  (Iba.ibr.), for each lndtvb 
du.i f t ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~  marevEr?iii. group e ~ l h t i ~ ~  tabla +r, tha 
ilusput rere of whole fish and of i i n e e o  cmm.b, ,.surss ror ;be mpla 
sroup. -or oxample, rhe actual  avqur *La of Run-on fillets for a 
~, 
gTO"P is d e t s d m d  by di"idi.8 tot* m i g h t  of ; h ~  -!&-A t r n e r r  
Produmd bg the s o u p  by actual ;ot.l ti& Of f < l l . C i n $ .  The .cnul ' , .- 
ate o t  uls lro"P un then be dlvldrd ?~'a C d t i l n"m5e. .f- 
. . . . .  
. . 
in that Darei~ular pcoup t o  81+e ies aversea actwl output rare 
. . 
, >  . - , ."t~"i r.c*.nr .TOUP on e.d side o i  i i 1 l r r i n s  t.ble cm rlao be msrsurad. ' , 
ieparsr.l,.. 
' 
Work smpl<ng can-ah0 be u#ed Po dete-ns Y ~ ~ ' D ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  pro- 
& d u s l i " e M L 1 n 8 . t ~ .  the p e n L 1 r . e  " time. the everwe 
perfomuNe-r.etr,g or flllerio8 speed of the heroup mrk*ng'ar . p u p  







Various operstiona rerfo-d b d n s  fieh rro:essinp are *barn 
in Pigurr 5. ; 
0ff.h.rr fish, ue-ny putC.d .od "=he: n, dffshorr n . s r U .  
. , ,... ! ife .&a wi th  ice i o t  &wart&nt* b e ~ w  d c e ~ ,  tp *cep the f ,.' 
ie*erature of the fish close :o 0%. .Abour'- .wrr ofl is* ro 3 perc. ' I' .:.. 
"f%*'*"*i" " I""e" t o  '*"a f" for v rn 5 *'-a , p . . . ,  .. C , . , &% 
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'ma of tc. ro 2 parre Of f1.b k needed for longer rq.%e4.+z , 
ahore fish are gutred by tho fiehenuo on rhr p l a n t  vhqrf ;ma ndld 
1 td =he eolpw in =hie ematrim, mmonly *nmm k *gut** hen+m.* 
CutLiol opera t im *for eod inelvdcs Lb* s l i t t in .  of the belly fro. chroar 
. < 
fO VC.4 -moving (he l i M Z  .nd eur.ln; our the gua  to ,.am Ulr belly 
1 cavity UPtY. OvfLInB help& ro srurrve rh. flab by remdng the urin 
sou+-so sf Spolll8s bacton. .nd d*pe.ttve ,vises vnlch .it.& t. the 
f1wh of de'fhb after b a t h .  meted fiak are rashad te rmY. 
trace. or b10.d and rc uasb r a y  most sf rn* becaern  pr..ed= on the 
.!,in md in *ha glU. *f the tiSk. 
smn the "barf, rnF fiah srr t*cn r. rhr holding room m i  iced. 
mb f i s h  and %ca ara atmad %B lapera t o  enoure that 111. the f i s h  ara 
c h i l l e d .  me f*.h may n-. in the holding r m  t m  on. to f a r  &.ye, 
' 
. 
d*pend%"l m' the r' re of pro*samg in rke p1a.r. I. ord.. to &lire P 
cha eellim, "ariaelon i" pmducclon, eoPe planrs, "hlCh process both 
i*h.re d o i b h o z e  b6h. f-se part O f  the caecn into 'mund' fro*=" 
., 
' b r o e b  the b..md sossm. T-. irdzcn aloew a m  rhen rhurd. 
*d procu.e* dvring ch* -n*r selulan. . 
x. 
Fish t r m  =he *,a* mom a n  .upp1,.* r o  f i l leten eltberdn 
W rntdhed home. wuaUy in 60 Us., 79 Us.. or 100 Be. af fish, m tha  
I _  
roller ran*=. ,a *.ldl"idual fypD clllet*.lg L * l s  Ir).ets or plserd It( ; 
rhr tmu* n u e d  rich mid rater (4' t o  6%) in a i d  of SOUP fillsting 
t.Ll* 1awtr. 
~ i s v r e  I a d  ligvra 8 .ha. the f i l let iw opmzarioa bf cod. 
. t' 
.I " 
- r -  @;. 
b. 2 .  h* (1974) .  " ~ r o d u ~ r b i ~ l  S M l o .  b ~~lh'~rosessirnp." , :#i 
: \ -  F:: 
. 
. . 
. I  ' 
. * 
. - 
. . . ., 
-- .- , . . , 





1 \ . me wsrator %D r fish pro-a'i"8 %"*uscry has been , . 
. . 
d s a n e d  to  work in rn u n v ~ r o m n t  rmcb is cold,  b ~ i d  a d  war. mr 
work is h a h D  n p e r i r l u  and he Is nor usually free re  work at hls 
nacurol pa-. llo io ofre" pressured bg =he mamag-nt t o  work .r maximum 
, a . .. 
a p e d  a~ re11 r-e the laxi-uxi-u d x i - u t  t f  f t  0111ldI frra tbe 
,. 
*,st. Her. a,. . ner presrur. *mr hls work mllesgvea~r. mtr ar : .  3 .  :, 
rere "hie,, "511 p:,o",*. . -0th und eontlqu- El.," of later<* for 
'' ' 
,vepeeT.ti-. Besides, he hP. Zo "or& a? I ram so 10 earn' ' 
. . 
r' 
a m~d".sle "-in; th+ .dd o; the *.' tq orher siruarlon., r h ~  
< .  , 
w.i.C.; i.;s"b,e;tcd to Ue .**ell ZeSrrLcrim of r -ybr belt or . 
. , ,  . . . 




1 . has t o  amplefe 9 s ~ e c l f i e d ~ ~ l , o f  wp.. *n opx?+or mder 
SY* epee* rearri;tiov <e .-a M being , . 
- .  
* T""YZh .. wer.Coor lL3rkl.b mder ax* chdeS.*f p a u d  ua* would 
, a ,  
. 
, .n;dly * hl*be;.ourp"r, he =I..ehim =<.fa .t the -=use of : 
' " .  ' . *e.ter,psg*le.l and ene.L.4 stress.' ' 
. 'Q ~ 
, . .  
. . 
. a  
. h ; o r k i o g  wqder fhlll wpe of condifian.  ~ & d + l l  (1954) f-d 
' 
. . '  m8*edly ,-f.ble Aftarn. .f lorio" ti; %n rhe'worerm's pefio-ee 
' I 
. * 
;hill p a r l o d n g  ol industriel cask. Oxher YvdiEs reljred ro I-ehine 
. , pama uork hur beam in- fi-red by %me11 (L96?), Ranks and S m v  
. . 
i 
. . ;;;"duulrXa? Task. Hedi-1 
. . 
, - 
(1966).  me.= inve . t4 tzons  -ae ca.~ursow-or f&>,.oclr 
rim "ari.bility; and =ffes: of roleran- wde. paced a"* +rrd %ad".- 
. . 
trial work sttuarlons. *naris (1973) obaarrrd the etfeet of ~ o m l e y ~ r  
cwarrd To!elf sac=* work Ibr. faster. s-. and even fbr darer 
EonYeYOr . P Y * .  , 
,' . 
. . in muscular rensiqs . ~ n U - * t ~ -  and parrtcu~&ly pulse rite durtng 
p*cra u o A  fh." dvrlol "Tpmcr* uo*. The Elodl.gs of me X b w e  mnrlone* 
' , 
srLdies zBes a cmccm when the productLon' pl-er creates m .mi- ' '  
p h n  o T a  p e e d  ~ q *  sicarcLon l o  order to increeao producrlon. ' 
. . ' 
h r r a  (197&b,c).&d ~ewb"& and Amaria 1197k) studled rhe 
ee~esc oe rlah Ad.-pq qya~iry m i a r k  pereamulce obeerugd 
the rcbt ionah ip  b e m e n  Olc speed, Yield and qvllity of flllet<ng. 
d lao  e x d n e d  rae  the m d e i  ear ope- speed for l i n l l v  cost of 
rulerins .  nna rhe lWr.r$DM Of such I .*l MdET im I*CCnl-IYe and 
lunr*mcmnue system; 
that Eor tm.1 m U n l l m  eear of f<ilkr-,, 
. . 
thy oper*=or shourd iD- tnc kni fe  rbmusp =he f-h bn a?mlr .s poss%ble ,:' . 
. . 
50 m e  the Of .err bur ,srr. nu ,ncre.s. hi. 
. . 
speed *m parfomtaq *Inous  l an ipu l s t i -  loti- mu* I. obr* fbh. 
~l.ce.filled: cur. fjdh, and Place h r d ' a d  bone 1- t". shuw. rq - 
. . ,. 
. 'am~nsd rb+:% beak ;olbtna~on of speed-ykld r(latfmh%p ra for 
. . 
. . ., 
! * 
; ; 
. .. , . - *.*q> 
. - I"--.uu 
* ' ;  ,? , - , 2.'. 
. . v - - T ' - -  
/ 29. 
i 
she operator I 0  61ou dlun during the sctual cutting pm~ese  bur increase 
hie speed while per fon lng  other m.nipulerlue opralione. ' I  
I" practise sv* s 810"-fast tempo may b. dilfi<"lf t o  .*ieve 
r i f h i n  the short er~le time of rhe filleting ap~rarlon (bemeen 20 TO 
22 eaconds p r  fish) unless the operaror cooscirntioualy chases hss , 
"orkias. 
Other 1i.t.i- ,lpo.e*.on the Mdel for apt,- a p e d  of 
fill.ti.8 ate ihe findinge of rhe *""esril.rian Of Ule effect of input 
qY*l frY 0" normal ovtpvt a d  yield of TillLCmg. It vna concluded 
(Neubur7 a d  -rta, 1914) thar l i eh  held for severel days veuld ~ I v e  
10-r yield. w e r  o"tpu& poorer qualie, of fish. 
. . 
mue, on one hadd rhr speed for .~~i .-  -.t f i l ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~  
(labmr M d  =%reria,) ind<c.re. a s10"er rmp. Of work; 0. the other 
hand, 1-i yield, louer ovtpvr an* poor quellt). result. from not pro- 
eess%"g =he fish s - ~  enou$h. . . . 
ro fish prDEeasing p l a t e  "here produccivtcY .nd *.rn%"Lng. tor 
*he eowoy a d  ".d*re dcp!end oo both hisbe= field .nd fasrer through- 
. p e t ,  tha h- oporaior ofre" has to work under a speed resrrierlon 
- 
am to rhe preasvres of both me magemf . o d  his u.* 
-Ilea-. ro f* l l er  r r  m u +  epee* ..d larimvu gle1.3. 
attempt Lo addew ar the -ens, of higher phYsi0logisal _Xw fi 
lomas. 
2 .1 .2  Yo.- Lo.* on r h ~  "W merator d"r,.S 
lLeh Fillerilia 
To a flsh fillellng operaelon. the dally work--rhe varies from 
bibhmrr a d  a a e t i - a  more, since during the pe& eesaon, f f  is highly 
desirable chat rka fl.h .re proceaaed 'on the s m e  dayL rafher rh- 
- lea*"* then overnight t o  be precrsse*,on the next day. 
pr.c=<u on nn i"*t"id".l f i u e l l n g  Fable Isg."C 
(P-. 2 and 3) is ro present &a fish t o  the o~ernror in 75 1b. (36 kg) 
bn-. me n m . 1  rile ro ttrler each box depends m a m y  on the stre 
Of Zh. fi.h. The To1Ylf. *<.cussed m h r l a  (197hb) ahme* LhDt no- 
tin. varied irm I .inures ror larse riah (14 undressed f m  per 75 ~ b .  
bm) t o  above 13 minuto. for f~llefinb srmll sire f ~ a h  (92 k r e s s r d  
rre per Ib. b..) 
wring the "Omrl course of Mrk fhrn"8h."f the d . Y ,  the . p e r  
ator would prososs, on an merase, forty 75 ~ b .  .vorrs., *-idea f ~ x b -  
I 
ins, the operator hae t o  perfor. other task. eme0t.d vl* the ..I. 
operat,.. avsh -: 
. :. 
I.  r u d e  n loaded ftsh box (IS I~S. .,> ftan p ~ l u .  6 ms. ,for plastsr 
-. 
box) frw the roller mwlror on LO the fillet* cable. ' 
2. ~ l n c e  loaded filler pan (about 34 I-. (16 kg) of fillst. pi- . . 
. 
2 , Ib .  ( L  kg) for the p b a t i c  prm) frw the table nrro  the e m  
M y o r  bElr_- 
' 
3. Place e a ~ f ~  p l u t i c  f 9 h  bo l ' (6  Ibs. or 3.w) fro, the f i l lar isg .  
fable mno =he coove,or belr. 
4. Brims eWW ftllet pan (2 Ib. or 1 kd f m m  
- .  
'" I 
L*ll*ts .f fi.h dater*a.ss W i t h  r h e .  
--.- 
. %  - .. . . . "  . . - . ---.. . 
. ,  . , , 
anfa the flll~ting Lsbla. 
5 .  sharpen ~ ~ i e e .  * aria ( 1 9 7 ~ 1 )  shwea rbt  operaiorr mmauy 
rook 374 llnute t o  .haven rhelr LrnvM, at mn anrag ,  trequaw 
of five tinu per hour. m- &nta fb on ~ M I ~ B E  sf Li boyr - ' 
for .n %hour working shift or 6-71 of rhe n o 4  r ~ .  , 
6. Clean tila svfttng board n .prey .f rarer t q  mn .I* 
. . 
ma buts. me rrsqwnn or rhu oper inm & p u s  on ee g u ~ t r y  
sts?d.rd. fn the vocessing~lant. Ii r u * s  frol.edu a &q 
. . 
(before l."<h bI.* on6 .r =be .a of rh. dry) to *our t .r 3 
. , 
e lms  pep ha"=. 
. , 
~ a r  iniirldull cable lwut.th: first four riuu are perfDroEd aft.r '. 
T~ lb. box =ai is filleyed. Houeuar. .wlli*ng . , 
the fish LI, Lh- owrator 0n.a gmup filled.$ fable l a p u t  (a,s. 4 and 5 )  
' 
*? d s f e r e n t  to thae fer the indlvidua~. table ~ a y o u ~  ( i s s .  z .nd 3). nErD 
the fish is aupplled in ? b y r o u g h ,  the amvnta mry f m m  1500 In  2100 
rmsre wweh eke orbraror has ro P L ~ D R  ate r b c  of E I U ~ ~ . S  the cUtrinz 
, - 
ward and sharpening Che hif *...- 
si:x.fii, opewt- kud$ t* n s r  bamsea inns am* nAnaary 
.cri"LtLes. me rreqoslcl of lrv* pwses for an h a l a u a l  laxme rrmld 
m i i n 1 3  be delendmr upon rhe sinqllen@x) of the f-b since tbb deter 
mine. .the ."mbe. of ffah prr 75 Ib. brn uld -cc,uentl;&ie*u Cb. 
. length of ti- rhr operator wmtiw~usl~ PHOT.~ the fillerins w e r r  .' 
Tim. In s~se of the sroupl lwout the f w r * l n n  of rest pa~sEL w u l d  1 
-17 as dependas upon the frrqueng  knit shamenins (i.~.. *en the 
werator feel: chat the M I *  has.beeow blunt).' 
'ln care ef UdividuaL 1 4 ~ u t .  thC 0per3Z.r uSurU7 shirpane his ' 
Lnife after Ibe caplpflon of each box. , . 
mst of the man** jobs c*rrled om I" Ihe fishins indlurry *"Ml"D 
one or ru, h.nded l an ipv larcw aeciuic), such a. resEh To on ab ,ec r ,gpop .  
love sn -bjeCr, and release an ohlecr. ~ h e a e  acciaieies invuxua 
Iha .avenenre of fingers, wrist, faren- md upPEr arm.  .OLhar acfiut&lee 
such u bcndiw imd walking Invplue body. legs. neck ~d bead moveoenrs. 
me mflisuln or eaae w i t h  meh these .~tiulrm caxried 
1 1 r z ~ l r  dependswn, $he i . ladiar= work lsrout end the gwsrd 
m v 1 z o m t . .  . . 
ch. a m  -"Id mDIn1y be merrdistimce of rrDlng the rm .&~sll B,*SIR. . . 
If he loves hte ern upward virb a load, then the -unt of work 10.d n, 
the a m  rov ld  maioly be =ha rrsistroce of moving =he err m w e n  u the 
10.d ageinet Savlty .  eonsap= of work load appears r o b e  unsatis- 
. . -; 
*actor, from the ~timdiolnt of p m o ~ o ~ o * .  
If ,  haever, ?he .ani*ular*ve or-hmdod f.k 1. b m b "  da.. 
into vorrous el-enrr, melons su* u ' " r e . * . - " g r u ~ ~ & -  
U.." w e d  b, &Yefb&Sllle Xeuu-mt .)..ml =a .eem*<n. ro rbe 
d i f f i cu l ty  utch vhkh these m-mfs are made, as v e l l . a s  01. -.is- ' . 
mee Ilpinsc vh<& tbq  are perto-d. 01M a m . n i p u U ~ l v a  work lead 
could be eei~sled for the task by Lnn.iag che rs ie trmca  and d f s t l s e  
o w e d ,  rlle t&" and fbe fr.q"e.gl o f s u c h m u e n r ? .  It i. weogl l red  
rhnc Chis netb.d "0"ld unr B i v a  . coqlcte .-"re of mt.1 uo* * 
by a per?&. if not t l ~ e  znm, n c e m t  ~ l e  ~rrcepru.1~ m d  ~ , .' " 
. .\ I ( ' .  
. . 
ji 
. , r: 
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Th. leuel .f a**ved .~rf.lrulca in aw mea-maehln. *ystcm ta 
astsminea by rider of inreraerm facrom. me faes~r . ,  *<ch ug 
.br in l  about optimum perfo-"re, or. eonverae,g, the dererlornltlm Of 
p " f o m c e ,  sen be sroqe* ,nro dlff ereo r $regonee or syetem lllv 
hmlm .7.tam. . rgdr . t im. l  enviro.renL sy8t-m. genera1 lmd Illsdl*Le 
~. . 
Yo.k enrrro-t svsre-. lmd rar ur.riaiinpur e p t t .  I r  l obvsus 
. t  
Lbaf en a1m.t Ilm<ile.. p... lble " h e r  oc -ininon. .f end--= 
.ur.-ruk racrors 'cn  occur. me erfeFt ar ".* -perfomme. o* .a of i 
. - 
thee* ' h 0 l f e n l  fact?.. cen be srudlobbl varyin. .m O f  tie. l.di~lL.1 
. factqT. co.bcmatim of aiffeAnt fd6oT..io rariw .~.tuu;.rmii, 
~ ~ ~ * q ~  -r the r-inin. i&m.mre or I&. L ~ Z  rha srun ,~mdi ;  
, ,  , I#  
i 
t-. arwre 9 eh- a concept of ON S Y E ~  irm-chine intrtrrrlon 
w o l  fOT . E*Bh processing rpar.f*m. 
*. d~ssueaed earlier, while workins I* a f i s h  procsaa~ng plenr. 
the h W  operator i. *fee. under * preaeure f r  the ..nlgm=nr t o  work 
a a -h SY*. - -1. - - re- * 1 mun..* & - . 
(rleld) from thO finh. RI. work is h l b l y  mi=flfLve - a d  BF %s M I  . 
w w l l y  frea tn w r k  at  M s  nm -5ur.l pace. Be i a  also phssurcd,by ;. 2;, , . . 
hl l  umk ~ 0 1 1 ~ ~ .  i o  .rr& at  . rat. Which "ill p r d d .  i. .W.Lh .nd 
. e6nrinuous f l d  of macerisl for euceeseive operetim. ~ j ~ i d c ~ ,  6- bas 
r ,  
ro u o a  a* h rare so n. cu earn . reuo.*l. r.ge Sf Ulr *d of *he dsy. 
In ul nnr.ge aiie fish p l ~ r  .In%& proresees LZ r o  I4 /ill?hp L8 of 
finished pm*urr pcr year, mdlmcr. th. prodontiviw lmd *'id*.. lor 
, I  i  he -en7 muld  he weera depa~d  . . m higher g l o l ~  L+ rbte: thmubpat, ' 
rhe hmlm operator l e ~ f f m  subjested t o  perfom'vo~ aCkill- q n . d  as* ' , , 








.--- - ., 
, . * . .  . .  - . . -  , 

- mcrrfore, part of rhe objective of this study r- t o  observe 
BOme ~f the relartaruhipa bemean work prrfo-es (perfar&es rat'* 
or speed of f i l h r i n g  md .crual oureut rsie) md shyslolosien~ a.r.-. 
mecsr. l h c l r l  r.ca, blood pressure. and prodvet Of h a r t  r.t...nd blood 
. + 
rresnure), watch could L S ~ P ~  be d . ~ e l o p e d  t o  evs1wte SYCL faacor. .. 
, 
"Dr. lo.* levels, job evaluifiar, s q u i p m l  complri.m .qd r.lrt*"e task 
diffieultice. P h y s b l o g l d  luasvr-nf. .f n n  I C  ".* on b. wad t o  
Judar the desrp of .tress on ma It- body old ro the work 
.. ===bod ~o thst the operalor can perfan  the task 8 houn  per day, 5 days 
per rerk, r i f b  t Mdvr  f.tiWP. t ,  me u s r m s  wonlns ~ondit~ons in the a s h  pimte - obserwd 
Lo br m r  uhr:" s w a r d  t o  orher tm.8 of food proerssZw d .ndnfac- 
t"li.i i"d"str7. *.rr frm Mrk*. i n  told, h v d d  md rce rprir-nt, 
the wsrd work layours .nd methob oi proceasing ere not to e f h ~ ~ n ~ .  
Wlth the in.:or.Lm sh0.ts.e 0. food and war of pr.co.sl"g. the ind".tw 
.r It .fa"&, Nee* U, hhve an-r look at .a.'ing bertcr w e  ot the 
- .. 
~ r l s U n s  re.ources of m, mcerials and equip-f, so ~i t o  i ocrer~e  
pro*urti**. rsduen p7oussi.g coat end improve worklag emdllipl. of 
opersrors fn the plmt. me fish pr.ces.or, fh. duufastunr Of **ah . 
lmceali lng Eq"<pIWf O d  the worker rapresentltiue *auld .arnWtL? 
wmi*r the wppUraUon of th. c a r e F u  .f . ' O ~ . ~ . t i ~ * ~ e . ~ . ~ e h "  and 
"Work SYI I -  W e i s "  for bettar u t l l l ~ a l l o n  of the Ilmltrd rs~ourcss. 
.'t . , 
2.1.3 P ~ d u c f i v I C ~  Stydies 1. OIsh Pmcessms Indwt(-l 
A pmdmliv,ty study of tho fro." * a h  indTfry'ln Bl"Muld1.C.d 
I: 
Yw carried 0°C in ,968 by THBU>0tL1 Tbe f o l l n i n g  vere rhe ernclushns 
of th.l reporf: 
"1. Labavr productlviO in (be induatmfls I m ,  the pbdue t iv l ty  
rrrdex of the p1mta rmgin. from 39 to 82. Ir 1. ~ l ~ l t i ~ ~ r '  
to .ore char in thwe plants h lnd l ing  a ."lf4urirp of apeciea 
utd .a& the pr.d"sLi"*l~ i B  lower than tho. plant. *,oh 
coneenrrate on serer specfie m a  p d .  %ED= dieferences are 
mot necessarily refxeetsd ~n proritsbiullt~. or lack of it. 
mr seatcat. facts= conrribvtipg LO rh. la, produetivicy of e e  
~ l a m r  itserf, is fdaf of.thr underwing nocia1 srrueiun'm 
e l v i r o n n f .  At rb. present tt-. *L <s not sutfidenily 
a m l a p e a  to  p r w i a e  the neeae8m.m-rtm. 
Vlrlou. factors co.Tribuein$ to labour proauenv*ry, emrr01 Of 
rrda and effrcrive "ark org.ni*rrrm . n d  P 1 . d r . s  are, "irh m 
8*sePt*eS. miasim or ere not wed. 
4. 1. g m e n l ,  the b w l s  methods utd LochnQvsq s m l w l d  =were 
fevourably w i t h  rhos. seen tn N w a  Scoria, Ensl.md and Europe. 
m= uin,ditfrrem- rre utters  of arrlrl. 
. . 
5. There i. . d l a C T  far ..w p1,"r. t? fi "over .ng<neered" 1. OI.r 
she degree of mtaunon.  rch . . i c l l  hutdl,.., era., bekg . 
mtroduwd m nor -murare me operarhs tleribll?ry 
requzrca, the srnb pres-w mvai~.bie p sarvtse .nd -ir,t.in 
Ule equipmem1.. and rhe w e  o l  labour .va<l*l* r o  . ~ f r c t i " ~ l ~  
6. Por beftkr catxol  of P ~ O ~ Y C I ~ U I T ~  md produ;f yield. indivtdu.1 . 
euttlng .s opF0a.d t o  rhr cnrrent lreriioe Of gmup cutt in.  can 
yteld a i g n i f i c u r r  benefits. 
Oper.ei.n, mts. ..quire. the provlsi.. Of ~ ~ i g h i n g  of $"put ma 
arrput.  d i w l o p r p f  Of work .tmd.r*, deuel0Pe.r .f.gl.ld 
8. ma izdividu:la holdiw 1.r): the necesa.v 
. cednlsa l  bar):&nd. our ot 79 supenisory positi- . I l n ~ p z e h ,  
. . 
61 ere filled by m wdcr 45 years of age. Of this 61, 11 have 
. neervea 90-1 educairoo beymd grade 8, n d  oily I have post 
h i s h  schwl rrdnist, this nm-relared t o  01. Indurrr).. nsre 
ie e 8rs.r need fm st-*miry t h e  awervieery skills i n  rhla 
are.:. ' 
lo 1977. lnotber repom rallrd "C.nldfan Ewt C- oram& msh 
Procosli.8 r.ue~Llg.tim'~ "a. prepared b7 Roe.sr* n d  Prodveclvity 
C o m e i l  (R.P.C.), a consultant firm from Sew Bm~sYIck. for Z"V~=O-O~ 
Ceuda. The u n c l w i m  of char report "ere se fol las:  
"1. A .C"dY of chircp-nine East C o u t  g.0"Pdfi.h .htS. for three 
species ( e d ,  redfish and ilrrf-h), revells that quamty of . 
..nag-t more rhur llythios else dieratea the e f ~ i d - 7  rith 
rhich the pl-rs soweto in the industry. no dmimnt pattern 
$f .*uant.a st- fern lOC.tirn, strs, u m r  Of Enpit* i0w.L- 
' 
mt, or l m g t h  of .-m. 
2 .  Contrary to rtdely held be l ie f ,  a- of rh. seasonal plants 
. 
rmved mere effioienf,in'-y respect., than othez p1ar.t. .per 
acing yearround. This rowarisnr spp~tes t o  such indieen ls 
- 
labour e0.t per pound of produet, ~ v ~ ; ~ l l  cost par pound of 
pmduet, producti& tlu, per pound of produet and ~roduel ion  ber 
&llilI' 01 capita1 m v e s f m r .  
1 
u s  f u l l y  the existing plant f a e i l l t i e s .  
4. ,my plants incur addl t imal  lahour costs in .om! . t a p s  of the 
pGceee due t o  IhB di f f i eu l f l en  in orsan%rhg and halanclng 
' lab."; l o  match the l a e r  producrim flow when f l a t f i s h  arc 
being precessed or so- other feature :eceurr. mere m a r s  to 1 
1 
1 
aee values represenred s d a t  Iike thlst Rq: 1I.Leri.l - 50%. 
MreCt Labour - 12.51, Dlroof IaLsrfalB - 51. D l s f l i b ~ t i ~ n  - 7.51, 
vrthin the cost structure, the greatest s ing le  coat cvtllnp 
r. 
-7: , -..YY-T- -- = - 
, productim rates-to obtain bigher ~1.14. i s  mioiul as ompared 
with the bmefsts t o  be obtained frm larer meart* ascs.'- 
S- of the loportec,l r a ~ d . l i o n .  by INBUUW end Unedrch 
o.d r r o d u c t i v i ~  council (R.P'.c.), 1477, atudiea as abor., refer 
. . 
to  Lmllereasing yie ldr  a@ outpot x ~ f u  of rork perfo=nq&. Rarenr ,  
before o proved  ts i o c r r e c  proaucrivihr, it would be udent i*  
I - 
. d  t o  u9derstmd the various factors which af fec t  work perf.-ee and 
, sxain. ths int.rr*.t~on.hip. berveln Mrk Imyoufa. .*re ~f fish. 
I ie lda ,  speed of fUe l tn .  and PhY&hlog i e l l  b a 4 .  rn the operrror 
uorkimB in the fish prcscssinl iUd"SCryi 
. . 
, . 2.; S?EClPIC OBJEOnVES Ol STMY 1 
,.,. 
ma primary ob]ecl%ve of this study was LO *sene  the n l a t i n r  
, . 
' . .;t*.1 6"s"; .a\.=, hi8  pmsfo lo i iur l  par-rer. [mar heart rate. . 
. , 
. . 
durin. f i sh  fi1lotir.l .pernfiou,..nd..f the .- tin collect ."ff**eot 
. r herfo-ce s y a t ~  vks wed LO &term& speed of . 1 f i l l e t ing .  Bmfer t o  Chapter 3 .. p. 65 of this report. 
. , :. . I  . 
'hrh iicrul ourpvt rate,of rnmd f i s h  (~be:/hr.> proe~ssad  end 
:. aotuil  o~tphf  rare of f i l l e t s  (lbs.&.l prodveed n r e  ~ a r . i & $ ~ d  for . . . 
, . 
1o"esrigllidP: . . 
. .. 
. .., -... . . 
, ., . 
. 
%a s m t b ~ =  blood prLa?ure and rrve lean blood pcaesure ' ' 
2 . .  
, . 
/ ' .  
.. . .  . ,  . . 
. -  
dill. L..~b~elYe the ef fec t  of feelor., svfb as speed of t t l le t ing  wd 
s i r s . o f  i s l e r i n g  m m d  ftsh, on =he a s t ~ o u t p u t  rate and ~ e ~ f e n r a s o  
. . 
operanor's irean hesrf &re snd p d  : Y L ~ ~ L  rare ( h o e  m v l d  f i s h  y d  , . 
J t i l l a t e l  ras  ~oc , .~ . Ider~d  for 1 n w ~ L l g e y t ~ n .  , .  . 1 . . . .  
. . 
- ' . . ,he r p c c i f l s ' o b j a c ~ i t e  of ' fhs  rtudY veieq0 ~ b ~ e r n . q i  +el; ' , . ' 
, , 
! . ., 
, . . . . . . .  ' 
. . . . . . .  1 ' - .  , ' ,,.,'"""'" he"'":, . + - , .  
., . 
: 
.I. spsed 6E fi1letir.a rhd d m  heart q : ) t i  of twoperator.. ' . ' 
. . 
, . 
, . .  
. . .  
2. spe.d of ftlietrog md blbod prk.nurd of rhe a p e s e s .  
. ~ 
. . i , . : -  , ..: 
. . .  . . . , 
, . -  I .  
i. .$paad of f i l l e t i n g  mi pr!duct of i- hael~r rat6 blood , , 
prea.Yre bf the omratoi. 
. . . . . . .  
- 
4. 'Speed of f&lldrins astval qvtput rate pmduced. , 
. . 
5. speed ~ f - f i l l ~ t i ~ ~  ~d percenfeg'e pmdueed. : ,I. 
6. AsLull ovlput rare3 and qvl heart nte.of f i l l e f i a g  dpotaloz. 
' .  
. ".*,I  
..: {, 
. . 
' 7. ~"t;al output rat: uld blood pressure of filleting operdlor. . - ! 
. . 
a. art@ ourput rate ana'pmdmr or &'heart iare and blood . . . 
. . .  i ? 
P~el ."re' .I  f l u s t i n g  operator. 
. - 
1, : 
< .  
. . .  i 
operaror. 
12. . s i z e  .f f i l l e r i n s  mlad ft8h'&d'F- oudw rat?. (boa .  
a i  ,a- f i l iEj6 pxzd-d. ' 
. . ,  . 
. . : \ .  . 
* i  . . ( .  , :. , 
41;ia the ,erio.,of the ueibht'di filiers r + a k e d  m,u;i&t , . ' ' :, 
. , , ' .  of ,qml f r s h  prueeesed. . . . . . . . . .  ,,. . . ~ .  
. 
. , ,  , , ,  , 
, - 
%"fez kcla . .3.5.3. ,. p.: 91 of, rhis.b@+. , ;:. , ' j . "( , '. 
. . 
. . 
, .., . .' 
. .  7: . . .  ..'A<& i l o ~ t p ~ r  rite of b o d  DudLrisk :*a in -sn  , h l l a t i .  , . . ; 
. . . . . . .  I ' '. " . . . . .  ... . . . .  
. . 
;. . . , , 
. . .  
, . . ; 
. . . . . .  . . ~- ,. . ?, .< ,: -;, . , , . .:t, ; . . . '  & . 
. > .. 
~ 
. . . .  
. . . . .  ,, 
. , . I  
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. . . . . . .  




FOR IIIOUSIRIAr. UIW U(T*SY i 
3.1.1 Xhe Noed for YorbieluB in Fish ProcMs%w Pl- 
. , 
. , - a  A proaucrrvrry sruay or rh. ~roren f i eh  indusrm in ~ c r f  
I d ,  conducted i7 rwsu@t4 11968). 
" .. . 
*r,dWtry "ra m, *C producttvlw ipdp. in the Plant ..n..d f 
sye<&'ro ,*"re Pr.due.%vlr, u l d  rhrou.h6"r .r *I sritls* .art= of . 
4 .  
rhetndwfry .  m e  would reguirc the pmvleton of weighing bf inpVf and . 
D Y I P Y f .  dEielOpTn< Of "OIL .Llll*ld. ldBI.l*,.J. Of lleld srind, ds. C . .?- 
-&=a& mrwernrs,  recordla ~ ~ ~ t e r n  ~d < a f o r u l l o n  ha4-ba for 
-a-i* e.nfr.l:' . . ' 
: 4 
L o e r  ,smr .tuh.'ds-canrarlul enst c o a t  c m m s  dish P/+ 
-' * 
ea,bbs'' b y . ~ 8 e & c h  and Produer iv lq  C o u n d l  (R.P.c.), 1977, shmrd - 
. . - >  
. , 
7 chat i f - p r q a r  u a u -  m&en by the snap&nr, *hen the o u g u t  
,. . 
of at least half of the eldnrCng East Coosf Hsh p>ante could br 
C ~. 
, 
. InP2sa.d Ira. 10 per-= co wer L o n  per-=. 
, . 
- . 1 "i* .C.T*Li.. sv* 8. m.s, I% ,a qt rbr utmat imp.lfanCs ' 
, . 
. - 
.* ,. _ 
I -r, epaee. l a o u r ,  and c s i r e l  in I most ecer:iosr so .a to I '  reduce me operntlng coat and imcreue ourpur. For managEpot t o  and.7.r 
me men.~ma rn ahe plant. I r  Dust be u v b l e  OE ~ ~ S ~ a 6 l u l d i n ~  the 
be to deremde rjle porential sf the existsng S Y S ~ -  a d  thi. can . _ 
tbe variovs work acriu%tie. tn thc plant. k r k  ' 
und ipr ure arrrerLr &rk rub.  bt. or o s t ~ t  
work standards in the itahin8 isdusrq. Sor a€ these -%hod% ara: 
', 
1. Tile Study 
. . 
2.  ".rk S W l l n g  
3. P.H.T.D. (Prede temin~d  H.Lim-Tbe DaTal 
3.1.2 T i r  Study Pmcedvres 
twt  (s.ms. 1968. p. 14i). msa .Msummhr of r i r  ie called tho 
stmdard r h  for =he specific task or operation. 
N d  pa& <. defined aa: "me pa- or . p s d  th. is r.ezfh.r 
0 ,  
fast no. .lor, but o m  W h i s h  m.y be eon.id.rad r*pm.enreeive ot all-d.7 
\ perfo-nse by the experienced, eo-operat%vc mlwse" (Ntebel.  1962. 
p. 2161. ~e-1 p u p  or speed is a l s o  deftmrd .e ..the spend aweorad 
.t a q.slrfc;a incentive or ar mrn r*p.ca, 
mtng a srendardlned'mrlhd. mder nerase wmk%ng m d < r i a s ' '  (8arn.a. 
1968,.p. 385). 
, 
me morul procedvre used in ~.*%ng t- srpdiee may uar). .me- 
h a t ,  depmair.~ UP& me m e  of aper.ti.m being srudiad rrnd the a ~ p l i -  
 itso om thrr L S ' . ~  be .u& of the dare obtained. me following are rue 
dsbr step. ,.;I* .re usu.117 ra.uirad For s t h  study:' 
. . ?  
190rr.nT i n c r o r  1" earabllshing eL.ndard.). 




7. r*te-ins the .llouanres for ~ r & n d  needs, mavoidable dalaya. 
\ f s c l g w ,  PtC. 
8. Dlternina Lbe time stndard 4 r  the ossrafiom urnins the followins 
s<ruar<oo us= b. fully erplsined Lo all rho.. tnwlvrd. mi8 r o * d  include 
Ch. S s n Z  w a g e m - % ,  the wrkera and vorker rrpraaentatiwa. ,bll three' 
, 
ohodd be bmughr fogethor LO disevss ch. obleer of the study and h a  the 
reavlling i n f o r a d o n  clu, be vsafvl Lo beth rorkers a# nll .a .aoagnenr. 
m e  urn-* of ~ r s r i n s '  l a  vaes in t l ~  arvdy ro set r%.e 
s l ~ d a r d s .  'br lns '  ts tha? pmcra. during uhlch rhe r l m e  srua, e n s l y a ~  ' 
ED.P*rDD ThB Pe.fDIIPnCe (speed or re& Of the opellzor a * e r  -be-r 
\ vetion "5th .d .b mewe rq. o m  co.c*pf Of MI-, p*"2M"Le'(Bames, . . 
1968, p. 3751: Rating, rhorefore. L. a of Jude-nl on the parr . 
oi the r i *  arudy ;.,st. *a the zesult. of the BIVdY Lpena om =he 
or be,* mrtr. W?l*inr on . Srraighr level path .r 3 mil.. hn how is . ' 
frequently "Bed ro represrnr no-1 r e v .  B person dealing a deck of 
card. into 1 equal plies .r . raaiua Of10C inch.. in O.IO.minulra is 
a 
rDnsidered to be p e r f . d n g  pace ( B ~ P . G ,  ,968, p. 3%). mese 
bench p.rks, repre.mr<ng no-1 ~r formance .  re wed in the b=ginar.l  
for training people in performance raeiug. . Purthnr trai.*ng *a p m V i C d  
by "Log specially a d =  raLlng ftlms and on asfuhl induatdal tasks under 
the uperrlsion of am eWrienEEd tile s f u b  anslyrt. l a s i u l l y ,  the em- 
. S E P ~  of fat. IPY'B pay for I fair day's wrk h e  I. be underalood as i t  
.b 
underlie6 the vholevork study approach t o o  lob d y s i s b  If D uorker 
perform sr . "0-1 pas. than he .bo"ld mncelvably be wmns at . l e d  
which he can mainrsin during the uDZX per*.& snd hi.'o"$ur shall be  ;hat 
, . 
h i .  employe' can reaaonab1y umsst. 
. . 
me rvo rsrtns a j s t e v  co-n~y used arp des~ribrd b e l a :  
,.I., PerfoW.ce bfi". SY.I&. - 
.' This is the Tosf widely "Bed sysre. of rattog. I" rhle system. 
I n ringfE treror. *.e.. oprator pa*. or t.w l a  raced. me ;. 
. . 
. . 
perfownce  rating te expressed tn percentam or I" po*.te per hour. viL 
perfo-nca eqwl ro lODpersenr ( ~ a m e s ,  1968, p. 380). 
dag wrl pa-, using a atand*rdired rnth~d, mde5perey v~rling eondi- 
t u n s .  walkins on a ~tre ight  level parh ii 3 w e .  an hour and deal<& n' . 
a ~ ~ l i o r  cards inco.4 equal pi les  at a radiw of IW inches in aso,minute& 
%he ..- pa-, effort and LrnW 111 refor fo &ersts 
or of rhe operaror's nottons. speed sod effort are tr- co-nly 
"Bed by iLl. study anplyst., sad tb. tern perfomnee Is s i n i n s  io 
favour ("Plotion and Ti* Btvdg " by Barnee, 1968, P. 3751. lo rhle 
reporr, ell these t e r n  here b:f e at:gle neaniny - speed .f WW.leof. 
"aed as hmeb -rkE to repreeenr oorm* apeeds.  * n7mb.r of mti- 
piel- iiba have b e e l a h  var i eus  Indibiduel oporatlons sollfeinim~ 
' 
a a f f e m n r  seq-nw of body. a n  and leg ~ l o t ~ o y  n.unmly fomd tn 
factory work. ar a w d  levels above so-1, norm1 ~ m d  b e l a  n-I uith 
100 Plrcmf es "0-1 speed. m e s e  speed kwla o r  ratings h.vr bee. - 
1 es tab~iehed  by e l.ae rider 'of na stud7 a n d w e e  Q.A.M. --.me sociew 
. I  . 
'for ~dvanc-tr et ~anad-nt, p r f o m l o e a  r a t i m  rilr, 1950). 
, . 
. . 
"hat l n o d  100 pqrcar  perrdrunce I., hex-. than w o r e  this 
. , 
EDIIWPL ef DO-1 .re w i t h  the w o d l n g  speed of th= oprnrdr and 
3 .  
deremlm the perfa-ce rat%=* oo; the operato:. 
.. . .  
, 3.1.4 TL-inin. for lerfo-ce Bating 
Mot-leture f i h ,  <Unsfrmfiml d%venified factow-mrk 
. , 
, operat i~n .  at different ,swede, are v lde ly  used for p ~ q o s ~ s  of tr~amisg 
' . ' pemonoe~ in ~ r f o - c e  rating. ~ e e b  f i l m  baa a - kve1 of peefa- . -. 
a c e  or rrvr raf%ng whish is established by a n v b e r  of Lime smdy 
> .  
."dy.ti. Lr:.r~t*Cr.istn*~~ p"woee.,'$e 1 ~ f r u e f . r  ah- .A of , Ii 
, . 
, . 
these f t l n e  ro rtu t rdnee  md then colp.rra tho true rariog value with  
the ahnerved rr)Ling  relue established by the train-, b r  ercb f l l m  i .  ! ' 
pre.atarion, r f  e .f thr tr.1-,. V.IW. devi.cea.*st.ntiol~y frh , A j 
the Lrve rarisg valua, the* ;peeif?= in foMtia  ia g i 4 n  by the 'i 
*t.urtm ro me trainee .a & t a  j w t i f y  the ime r m t e g .  ror u-h. 
I '_ 
the tr . ines  ur ha". be, &lea bewvre of the hiah perfo-ncr in chr %<: 
lundliw ot the hermTed.l r. rmd fmm the rork Bfst im,  while poor par- " :. 
form- P m n i l e d  d"ri?.Z q e l e  a* work seation. ts 
(, ','+ 
: , , -.:., J.,..~,.J .... . .; . + . . 
'*. ' 
stnce the reavlrs of =he th-orurh d e p d  on the  obsennr'e 
jua-I i.0 m r m e  ole rrpontar, i r  is rherrforr very tqortanr ~ l a r  tk 
obaeruer ehould be m l s t e n r  and ucurete  in hi8 ratin& I n  Seneral. 
the obn~rver or c l u  study Mlysr is --.Geed t o  be regularly .ble to 
e.eab1l.h etmdards rithin plve  gr .mu. I pr-r Of rh. f q e  nte 
, (Alebel, 1962, p. 1811. I 0  echlevs thie, n o  Mdaly eo tdered rat<- 
"r 
, ..aly.i. eechnlquer usea lr "r.tiwtrai.i"$" prom+. a m  daoulbed 
' " below. 
, . ,  
. . 1 
.. . 
' 3.1.5 E-h ol  T- l s l l n g  Iereu@ Observeire 8mtie&-< 
xnt iw .  Inl.l"n* Te&i*"e 
F I ~ U I L  LO show the ~ ~ 1 1 1  g n p h i e  rrrsentetiop *ere- +5 pers.ot 
srrm: lblr 1,-s, or vla or, d thrwsh ths o ~ i s i o  0. hi. ST-h . 
i n a i e a F s k q  trainee the trend Dr his ratios8 (nieb.1. 1962. 
P. 2851. A arPaishr I l y w o r l d  <ndicare mnsishney "hem- him t r r c ~  ' 
, . 
l n r r b i l i q  ro evaluate por€o-ce. POr rxlqle ,  lirv Is Indicates Chef 
"hat he ahoull i .  me mrrccriw act ion  cer h l l  r o d d  be tO 1ner d m  
i n d i c a t e s  that  the observer i~ conelatearly uldetr*ting or rating at s 
? )  
1-r lewl  thl. "hlC he .h."ld. The mrrEctfvo I c l b .  for him would 
. 
th. DbPeMr i i i  wit- ",thin Ihc aecepksble ratlog etnndard nnd cP.u has 
. ,.a smeepc io his m,"d Of *st . normil or 100 prrent p.rior=anm 
3.1.6 &venge Percent Brro-Rarin. h l v s i e  Tachnilq . 
1 
. Firat of d l ,  parcent error Of the ob..r"er for each €<In .brm 
L o , h b  i. c ~ l ~ u l a t e d  by the f0ml.a mailer. 1955, p. 436): 
pereenr error - 0 3 ~ ~ m e d  rat--cnr =aria , trve rarLng 
me percant erron for $1 Obstnatloo. or mode p;cf"ro film axre ' 
8dd.d. ine1udin~  the plus or 6 s  sfan of each percent e n o r .  me 
totd "duo is divided 4 =he t o t a l  nvlbar of obsemalions lo s1ve 
average peraene error of the obsemr.  PO= -wle, an averwe perune 
error o* +a -luu that on rhe ewrage, ths clboeiver v u  raring 8 percant 
hrlhar than the lnre ratin@. me w e w e  per-t em= Cher8tsce 
indtsate.  to fh. 0brerr.r rherher h. i. ouar..tins or mderratins . n d  
h ha. ma&. ~ h t  corrective crm then be taken h the Leervor. \ 
Thll P"*. is q e a t e d  thl the Dbsemr h~ . .ood mnce7t of m o d  
r w  mrms oa the Y - ~ < s .  me. clog~r the time a h d y  aoa~yst or observer 
mmea fa X-uU v l t h  h i s  .eroUng, the .rrra urrrect he rffl be. 
me usr or -tion picture f i k  evduatton of one9. ratiag. 4 
by tho * m e  raLfng -we,. tbref.n helps & heminee fb I ,j 
- .chiere &e rapired c(n(shll.ey rmd tn fib r.Linm. in due 
' mr. .  lf tir. @ f 
'I 
I I i 
1.1. 7 Calioph-uas Systen of Patina1 
- . L u r f a c r o r  system: 1) SL111. 2 )  Effort .  I) Uorking condirlons, 1 
a d  C)  Casiaaency of tk operator, i a  wed tor raring operator wlco- ' -  
a c e .  
A f m r  axunsrve sruaiea at wentinghoua~ plent, esdeo of w a r ~ s d  
values for en=,, factor -re &"eloped. .. s h m  tn Table 6 .  The rim-study 
Tebk 6 :  Prrform~e raring table um,ry, Map.r*. 
Stwellenen. 1940) , 
i 
4 
SLII .‘ e m t r  I 
' 3 
W.15, u s u ~ r s k i l l  w.13 A1 excesswe 
W.13 A2 M.12 A2 
W.11 81 B*ell=r,t w.10 I, Exc.ll.oL 
W.08 8 2  ' +0.08 , 12 
4.3.06 CI 
40.03 - C2 
w.01 Cl Coed 
0.00 D x:*ge ,' C2 , . 0.00 D *"era- . . 
-0.05 El PaLr 
-0.10 E2 
-0 .04  el rarr 
-0.08 Bt  
-O.M PI Poor ' 
-0.22 PZ 




. .  < iO.06 A I** X1.06 A Perfeef i .  
6.04 S Emellent t0.03 I Bxeellmt 
"iO.02 C Oood t0.01 C Ulod 
0.00 D *"*regs 0.00 0 *"=raw 
-0.03 B Pa%r , -0.02 B Fair 
-0.07 1 Poor -0.01 Y PDDI 
. >$ 
an.17st *en &xdurlir,g the sf"*. *.. d..eZdne. rh. lev* of .*ill, 
efhli a n d  comsZeteac~ of fhe opersror md Z l a o  the m d i t i a u ,  underrhtgh 
, . 
Be i. rark in l .  
5 .  
me= are air eiessif<.atione of a k i l i :  poor;fsir, -rage, .,.; '3 ,- 
clcellenc, ad sueera!4ll.  skill u v  be defined as ~ r n f i ~ i ~ ~ q  at 
-7 
'air0t &velope&at UG~~&OUS. (1427). Ptrsr described ik 36 
' Y k  a d  -tion Stv?'' by -, W m r d  md Ste8cne.r.n (194). P. 213. 
- .  
. , .  
.,, , . ... 
_... ~'~ ~ - 6 . .  ,~ 
. . . ,  - . ,  * .  I .  
50& 
follming a given marhod. 5klll.m proficlmsy at .folldng a 
' 
, given method I., %"fiueoeod partly by n.tur.1 a b l l i r y  M d  partly by 
erper%ence or pracClce. Skill at my ghen  manes i t  canoof be varied 
at vlll by Cbl oper.ror. me oesraror .a7 .1m dam or .peed up, but 
rhls.ls amsing e f for t .  
Effort is cl8sstfLed into: Poor, fair, a *rage, soad, ereellent. 
mad .XsEelive. TC lulg be defided si.p1y Y Iha 11 Lo work. BfforL is 
. . 1 
undnta-. '. 
m a d a i n o .  ro ekiu snq.ffort, ~ ~ r k i n g  eondir%ms u h ~  effect
' 
the operat.. are such thiwdu l*hl, heat, "rnC<l.tlaa, no%** and 
YlbZatl-. POT exwla, the C-rsture in the f iah plat is vnvnlly 
lo", whsr. ;hi hand. Md finger. have i o  grasp the lea-cold fish, *lCh 
Eluses "mbm., r. Lk ettnger.. m.refora, i t  is n.ea.ry ro make Inr - 
!, 1 a q ~ s r m m r  to e m p a i o t a  for The rfcaer of ma m v u a l  rmdlrion. 
which e d s r  ar the parttsuhr . r c  rhe atudy ia M e .  mere are sir 
o l n s i f i e a c i o n ~  of r n ~ ~ n a  wnd%tima: P O O ~ ,  f a r ,  werage, gopd. 
.!.:. ' /' e~mllant- and idea l .  , , 
. 
Ill jvdping sm.isLarcyLthe mzur. .f =he eluent should be 
c-iaored. rt must ae rekh.d i n  mght of the s u n  and effort of 
the opetaror. Operazors of high ~ L ~ I I  usually work nore c m s ~ o t e n t l ~  
,, 
" .  
than less w l i e d  opratorm. ~t the s . n  *$me, u g h  effort terrd. ro 
aisrvra s-iqrwcy, partiollarly is t~~ operator i e  .or high17 sktlled. . 
men . k i l l ,  cft.r(t, mrk*"g eoodlrioos d cmsrstmcy ha"* 
beenD derer . id ,  the peri-ee rarim table (Table 6) la used t o  1 
mmDche different observed factors m a point scale; me aIsebrbraic 
s- Of =he** fWT poinrs is thm L8.d .a a l N e l i n g  Enetor for 
' noqasli=ins th. t h e .  PO? elapll, if tbr selected t h e  for am o p e n e l m  ' 
. 
j 
*u 0,65 minutto a n d  i f  fhr ratinpp for 4 faetors~ere 1) zxvllent 
.kill.B* - M.08. 21 Gdod effort. C2 - M.02, 3) Good Wodition, C - 40 02. 
6) ~ u 1 l e r . t  cone%srmcy. B - 4.0.03, a m  the nona ti& of ul. ww 
t ian - s e l a c r r d  t i m e  z i s m  of the nllw of %he four iaerors) 
- 0.65 x 0.15 i 0.975 d n n t o s  Stmdard ti- is r b n  r s l c u l a r o d  as i 
s t g p y k t i *  - nbwOif 
1.1.8 Work 8 e m l i n $  
, 
3 o r k  s a p i i n a  ia  . dwurrme temniqua for quottceei.e 
1 
I 
Walysis, Ln ( e m  of e e f b i 8  of un, x,%.hinee a d  nn obaerrabla -- I 
di t ian  of thr operarim. In indatq,  Lr ia u s e d  for:  u jr 
a) to  mesure Lb. .Eti"iti.s uld delsy of -o or *chines. such * i 
ro deternine the perantage of the *Y L ~ c  en merator ia 
e) ro e s t a b l h h  a r i p s  stmdard f a t  m opererim. 
work .~pl in .  L. b ~ 1 . 4  upon th. o f  pmb*%llty. * ~upl.  
~n sf random fr- r large 8rovp tends LO h l v e  the 6- p e t t e n  of 
1 
If the optrrator is working. a t a l l 7  urk  ill p l a c e d  w&r 'mrLing ' If 
he la idle, a r-7 m r k  1. ude ~ & r  '%dl&.' me percatage  oi the 
day Mar the worker D *-'&in8 ie the ratlo of the avlbar of *o&img 
u r k s  to  the t .Ld n u b e r  of vorkiq  a d  %dl. t a l l y  mark3 
1 
'wezk s d i w  was f i n t  rued by t.3.c. ~ l p p e t t  in the aritieh 
% r i l e  lnduesv (1934). h m i b c d  in '%tin, e d  rim st*' by 8.-8 
1 (1968): p 511. 4 .  
1 I - ,* * , ~ .  & -A'- a 
Tebh 7 ahws  that thcre are 24 lorking obaerv.fims #*d 6 idle  ' 
o b s e n a t i o ~ 1 ,  or a to t41  of W obsewetions rn t h i s  eirsnple, the 
I L T a b l e  7. A work. s u p l f n s  tdl$ ake=f 6t.f. ,...-. T a l l y  Hark Total Perceoy*y 
Uorliln$ & + T - W ~ ~ l l ~ l  24' 8DX 
I d l e  
- 1  - 6 - 2 0 % -  
Tat s1  90 100% 
operstor w a s  pmducr iv . l y  vor!dnb, for $ r 100 - 8Z of the ti- and ".a 
nbn-pra(ucflva for $ x 10d - 2W of tha ti-. Tf these I0  obsrnnflons 
L 
were u d e  er random i n w t v a l s  rhroue a n o ~ l  uorking day, then  the 
- actua l  mount of 'th' of ma deJ he - v.r*ins, and tbl .PO"nt DL *, 
time' hr waa not r o r h  em LC u l c u l a f e a .  For an 8-ham day, the predht -  ' 
C .a -mt o f  t i n e  ehe operaton w ~ l d  be wmung x 480 = 381 dnutee ,  
b 
.nd idlr fbr1g r 480 . 96 rtnaree me raliab;)liry of prsdtstion is ~ + e r  
, am the n d c r  of ohserratLona Increaaem. i n s s r k  s a v l i n g ,  the p e r f o n m a  
ladex  .* sn opraboi  i. d e u l o l e d  .. follm 
/ M e r  of pie- pm- Standard Dim3 per 
Perfom lndn - duced d. " ece In minuma & (n~ur lmrked  d"n$day) x 6 0  * lW 
.. 
" - * .  d 
53. , a 
.work sampling un bm mrd profitably for  qCaruriw l o m g n c l e  
0 ~ ~ ~ ~ t 5 r n .  vo krhere p e e l .  +re employed ia grows e n d  aotivitiea 
I dtish do not easily lend rhpu?lues tg t i n r , n t u d ~ .  
1. fish f l l l e t img.  wrl: sampling &p used to &-=mi= the . 
1 
rob psrfo-e. of a rider o f  Iillstoril. wren= d. a\gmw type t e b l r  
. A  4 
. iapmt .  ay s c u a y i a ~  en r a ~  nparatarsPin tha gmup. the p i c e n t a s  ~eorf- . : 
&, the p e r ~ t ~ ~ e  m - p r n a u e ~ i  r i ~  ' L d  the aversgc p e r f o r 2 c a  ! 
. * f i l r t (n .  speL.af (Ilr gsoq c d d e t c n i n e d .  me ~ W r d  1 . 
f i l ~ t l f l g  t& ;or a :eight of proeesd fish or f i l l e r s  h e e d  ! 
be +tvlated u fouara: 1 1 
, mruna or . ~ve-rage perq-ee 
atm (ul arnurea) 
stlodard output sf procs~srd fieh ur re11 s.s of Llllna u n  d q b a  , 
dalcrabed. xw WBPPI., 
, 
- - 1nyont> 
% 3.1.9 Predalednad Xb~lm-T&a Data @ ~ . T . o . )  S ? ~ t e a  ' 
' 
- ~ . ~ d e t e ~ i o ~ d  mot ion- fh  SysyLL,  In. b r d i  .=nee, 
dstiaed aa s arandard%aaiimn of tima &ina l o - ~ e r f o r n  bas%@ hvan 
. , 
\ aoe ims .  ~h gb there rrr e rider of m;iw-tim qa- 7 - . , -  
the m e  -L w l m  used is c d h d  ~ ~ b o d s  T I ~  kssqr-t L.T.HJr4I 
= 1 .  
. dj. 
w l o p e d  by W-rd, s t e w r a n  and swab ( L g p l .  r + .?p * I r '1 
me n e ~ o d s o d ~ ~ ~ - W e s 4 ~ ~  ~ T . N . r y e t e r v a s  b v a l o d  f w -  
.- 
,gm pi.t"re studias o f .  g n a t  -sr i n d u s t r i l l  *erati-, .nd: -, ' 
' L . - h. $3 
. 8': i " '. . 
. . .  
- , .  
' i 
- -  
- 
- - 
oorroos re+.rrea r o  p ~ r f e m  ii. ~ l d  ~ S S ~ P S  to ~ ~ l l  P T S & ~ E ~ -  
= b e d  f l l l e  s tmdr rd  vhleh I s  deiemwrd by the narure of rhe motion uld 
fhe.-ditions under which it in lade (Barnee. 1968. p. 496). The burie 
mtim. urnsidered by rnth.& Tin" &asureolmr (I.T.".) .y.rol arc: 
reach. m-, gmep, peoi t im,  releare, turn .nd ape- prcssrm. disen- . 
s.B. eye travel' body, lag a d  Zoo: mllons. The unit af f l 1 6 t ! s e d  Is 
. . ,  
m e  hundrgbrh-aodth of'an hour (D.OWOIIIO)~T). and ia r e f e m d  re as 
m e  r b - s s u r n a f  vntf (T.H.0.). 
- ? me presemt i r u q  h l v e q  the rulure=nr or bar-re- 
, .  . 
Sush as perf0ma.r raring; nuder of f*Sh per 75 lb. box; 
Y Y ~ P Y L  rsce of slb-0. flllaTs. i . ~ .  of *k*;-on f<llets produced . 
Per hour; end percentwe yield Of .L%.-o. fillets, for a .er or expert- " 
r.r; s. Sb.C the esceer of .ire of fish perfomnee  rat*ng 7 
be studled. ".da. these sir-t-r., "ark . ~ l i n .  ~ l h  Pled.fed.ed- 
mrrm-rhe oat= p . w . T . n . )  .y.tD.. W l d  not be wo*  
.yet-, rbovgh mef"l.for ,-r*lisMng r,ms stnndrr&. do .or 
%he ae<%tal ~asuremeufa  of paremecera such as welghc 
-7 
ran... q e e d  - yieldrffsct and therefore i t  "a. .at p. siblL f 
t o  .de rel.rion.hips befveeo dufercnr p.ralerers. .n 0"flk.d 
. befar*. far chi- invear igar ia .  
PE.fDTIYIY I.*10 sy.te. "ul wed t. rate ths speed of ftUllins ' 
of Lbr ppcreeors in this .t"d,.' me -.crsazor ".s rsll-r;p*mud 
. . 




N D M l  t i r  
Act"& ti- per l ob  r observsd r.rm. .F rh. 
wraon p r r f a d n g  the rook ,. . . 
per j*  NO-^ rating 
. where 
. . 
ej *eru*1 t ir is the *rap valve remrded for =be " o d  
period. - 
b) O b s e N e d  ratrllg Of rhe werer.r 5s -he everwe Of Che I..ti".ll 
recorded by .he Cir-ntudy ansly. r d"il"8 rhe lor* period. P 
C )  " O M ,  r*c<ms lbl. E...bllshed es LOO& 
3: 1.11 Con.-..tin., and Rlla..Lilm Ulmare. 
. . 
.he n o d  r* €5 an operetiqd &-=a n.# ~ontiln P ~ Y  rind of 
- .  
.. . 
dlormc=s. The srrmacrd ti- $or ao orerrrinirr to the 
tile L u s  u e  me operator & ~ * e  ti- DY* ior MB 
p~rsm.1 nrcd.. for r a . b u d f o r  re-- beyond bi. control. Ularncos 
J 
for Sveh ImrerNpcons ro  produerlon .W be elesslfied u: I) perso- 
ellamce. 2 )  feflsua Illmnce, 3) delay ?llnrace, 4) Useelldeous 
.c.I"II*E. LIIOIYIEe. 
P e r s o d  dloVMEE: The munr O f  peraona1 ti- tequizd vill 
-raw w i t h  the %%%dlvidoel .ore CD. ulch.rhe LInd of work. Por ltghr " 
lork'*re che opsraror works 8 hours P E ~  day. Z ~ 0 5 1  PCI &y 1 s  d l  
the average YDILEr will Y.S f o e  pT.oml ma=& (Barnes. ,968, p. 
. . 
3 9 5 ) .  . 
'ktinur alw-ee: ~ . r i ~ , , ~ ~ ~ u r L  fro. I nd.r o; a-ulu, 
" .  
. . 
.a; of *ch .rr ph;.lcd @.well u .e*lll. A jers& Wda rest &en &. 
* .  . . 
MB.YOX~ in~olu-s helv physical exerzh, .  Ti- nseded for rest :aria < '  
uiu thr i m d i v i b l .  u i th  the l e ~ ~ t h  of me imrervd in oli - cle dvrins 
, ' 
. y .  . . .  
m. bErson is un*r had  a d  "ith the conat*'& lo&? **eh the 
.
Orgm%aed rest periods dvrlng vhleb Tlla 611 aplogeee in n 
d e p a r m n l  are nor pemirced ao mrr provide t ~ (  besr:sorut<mo 
to me problrm. me opt<- ~ m w h  and number of rest penc.& m s r  D.
delemired. me unr c m o n  p l a  i a  ro provide one reat period auri. 
. . -he .%dale of fh. morning .nd one d*r*n& ?he dale Of B e  ofmrnoo.. 
i The 1-fh of U a s ~  perid. o r d l M J I ~  V B ~ C S  ?TO. 5 La 15 mImuLe. eaCh 
(Barnes, 1968. p. 396). . 
* . 
/ Dells sllwanse: Delay. do occur f- t h e  to t h ,  caused by 1 Fhe m a c h i o e ,  the oprrfor, or s- ours?& force. I r  is expasled that 
mcarnrs  a d  equtprmt v i u  b a h p t  in good repair. me kind and d u n e  
o t  ~PIIY. el). . give. elu.  of "or* enn be derewnea fro. in all-day 
rime study or work os1~1in8 st~die. mad wer a svfrict=nr pedoa  of 
rim. . , \  
Xi.eel1-w "or* a l l a r m . r a :  me of mi.Eelu,.EauS . 
.l%";se "01 depend oo tbe r n e  Of " o h  &.,dm.,. Poi rr*la, in 
f*.h pmsassing, during Lhr fill.fing end L d .  oper.llolu, operazors 
.,,eve to sharpen tki. hives a. regular intclv*. Orbrr mlaee11.oe.3". 
work iovo1"es the sliding of u p t y  and loaded €+ah b a v a  and filler p- 
4. . 
' .  re md f rw the conveyor balLTo fh. fills- yo*/ LPblvuld 1.0 
.%nu* t o  shnrde. *err kd"es, .r pn average €rrquen.? of five t i r s  
p y  hour. Thla m t s  t o  a. ayerage of h harr for m &hour ~ ~ r l i n g  
ahitt,-or s to n .r mh nc.d-rr.e. .ae .~.o oaserued rbnc the f r c  
. . 
spray of rater. depaded  on the qualiw atYl*ar*s in the fish PIDCl..in. 
Plan? and Ir  "arsed Era. v i c e  . day (before I""* break and .r Ch. end 
of thc'd.7) t o  *a"* 2 or 1 tires per hour. 
standard ti- un be u t n b l i s b d  rhan the cammmat~ng and 
relarselon s11amees r ra  c0oslaer.d Ipr r t s  p.rticu1.r job. lo eq".Ll.n. 
Standard <ir - N o w 1  rr- 
per job 
100 
per job = 100-percatit a,o.nee. 
man s stuidard time lor Lluk t s  est.bl%shcd. i r  i, used r. 
detellil l i  the araoderd aurpur for thar particular tar .  In fish plmfs ,  
*he acrull ,  ".ma1 and ..&d.rd o"rpuia or rou.dliab aa roll I. Of 
fillets arc calculated aa fallows: 
, 
the processed "elehf 
The . C L U ~ I  Ou9" I  a* r.und*sh rq-cot. .the .nu l l  quu.eity .f 
.an* or "hole fish rue by UI. op.rator pe. hour. mi. deP:nd. -in* 
n =he efforr or The speed of fi1letl .S wed by the ~i.t* m. .cf".l 
ourwr .E fnhte npresen$ ie Gb.1 qusnrrrr or Hllet. *ta%,ea 
f-.rnundfiah by tba oparaqor per houri mle depend. .on rhe sk111, 
&fore *ad erprdace of the operaror If oMer fsslors ouch u she 
siandara output (=~-*f i sh)  - w e i b r  or =.ma f*eh ~=ooes.adYlbs.) 6o d.Yt. 
(~ba.lnt.) srandard rim (mlnures~ is I 
flll~t the processad weigh-  
/ & Jraosaca Dueput (fillets) - we* t of f l n ~ t ~  obracnrd (m.1 (lbs.lhr.1 scanCra time [minuies~ of fuler ins  60 mfnucen 
me drandard output (roundfish or fillrlal is L ~ L  aurpur eroecred 
of en a u c r ~ g ~  skrlled operstor, uorkinl at 1 normal lace under evarage 
Mrkir.8 e o n d i f i o ~  -27.3 v t n g  a s*andardi*ed nethod. mi. .an b~ "ded for 
esrablishiog n StsMard coat of neoufarture, for pnyseni or wages en* 
' , an ecrecriue cmtro1 cool. 
*norher factor f r e q ~ e n t i y  w e d  w a .easure 0s .PII.=OI*S P e r  . - 
' 
m-oe in rha f%sh plants i; p d r b n r a s  ykid .  ~ i e d  LS aef~ned as the 
. - 
*.tio wimeof fuze*. pmdvegd (~bs.)-ee nlmr or aele r i ~ h  proussad (1ps.1. 
I. flSh processing, "here rhe eosr of mareria, is e-lderebly 
higher Ck." the cbet of 1.5d"r. Ole -unr of neat that ==",be f l l u r e d  
p"ee"i8ls Pl*r.C. 
, . 
. ,  
b) *ET".l obsPrr=d:in Lo fillet 
rndilsh ex nmu..e* lnlghL 
7 
- 5 .  95 .inure. 
E )  A"OI&~ observed IaC1.8 (If ftllerer 
dvrins r u e  ftllec%ns el perm em^ - 117.1 2 C 
d) Wllsht of fillers ob lr iCd  (skin-on 
I rergr) - 13.5 1be. 
a) )lean hcart rare q': filleting operaror ' 
d u r i n ~  rh<# ~ ~ p ~ j i ~ ~ t  - 121.8 beif#/minut= 
f )  Averass drura l i r  blood pressure 0%) , 
of rhe operator. recorded just after 
the ~ l e f i ~ ~  of th i s  q e n l e n l  - 110.5 - of Hg 
8 )  Average Sysrolle blead pressure (S*) 
Of the operaror, recorded l u l l  aster . , 
the s w l e t i o n  of khia upexbent  - - 171.5 m of Rg 
(1) AEturl ovrpvt rare Li'hr Of codfhh 
of roynd so4fi.h 
- A c ~ ~ c e ~ ~ d ( ~ ~ ~ ~ m )  _ filler x 60 ninutu  (Ibs.lhr.) 
the processed velghr e 
. . - _  
. . 
'xn pufonrnce  isring **>.I.* bo-1 persollance or hting . 
/, reDrrSented W LOO percent ( I a m l ,  '%tian d T h e  Study." 1968, p. 1BD). 
. . . . 
, . 
(6) Percentage yield We hr of S k b n  fillets rodverd Ibs.) 
(skin-on f l l l . r a )  - :f "hole)fiah pm.:s.e* (Ib.(.) 
. 
. . 11 , 
(7) T.M.B.P.' I*- 
sysrolle blo-d + = ~ w t o l i c  blood , 
R l S U X l  0,) 
'i 
l u n  blood pnas"rc,- 
(Sd 3 
, . 
% ! ' .  
'"lu- PhYS~vlow," by Vender, >he- md Luciuro 119753, . 
P. 149. "P y s i o 1 0 ~  snd Biwhyslca ~f the Cireular id '  by Burton, L C . .  
119sa. p. L. ,.8eYIev of mac* Byaiology.*, by onnokg. w.?.: (1971) 
, p.121. 
. ,.l 
the processed weigh* 
- - 
. , ,z6, 60 , 
\ I '  
- 118.3 (Ibs.lhr.) 
, (5) no-1 mpuf *.re wrishr of (skln-on) filt.t. 
I - 320.8 (Ibl.fir.) 
. . 
.-" ' L 
3.2 -0DS OP Or IIPBR*mBqS PA~STO%OCIUL ' 
. LOID FOB INOIISTRUL WE TASK 
me if the mat i.ponull Pmceasee in the h-0 oIgmi(R is the ' 
ehinse .f rho *armc* encrg* Of f m d  i"tQ hart r n d  uL..lcal *r*. 
@ For m d  &et&inS. the *<SSYCB of the b 0 4  ~ q u i x ~  I rewonable 
L - 
,degree .f c-lsrenqi ufeb relperf (a c e r t b  f . ~ r p r ~  Il*e u .p .mrun ,  
. , 
1 .  
:'- , 4 d r W ,  f w d  evppL9 am* owzar. Tho p x w m  function of the ~ik~btion 
. . 
or t h ~  b l w d  t s  t o  endure the preaervin%on of mepnsrmt i n t e r m  
> A  !' 
arylr-nr by rrahsporriw olpben, h l a  enem Emd - r e n a l  and' 
horm0.c. to rhr r l s s u l  =ell., which Obt* encrgp e m  tho by bre.k%r.g 
. . .  
. tbe. d w .  rbmvgh der<.*re p.thVa7. ro producr. "hi* .& lo" tn . 
onerw, on* a* *.re=, carbon d i e &  in6 "re. By rhesr rtabolie 
OVBL" w d  slusose, the i.o.L imporenr aubstsocs. for the 
devel0p.enr of energy. are scored Ln very limited -=La in tha msele. 
ThereFore, both must be smrinuowly au$pl<ed ro ths muscular oysrem by 
the m o d .  m w ,  rhr supply OF hlmd to th uorlbg =dele l i m i t  
w e v 1 r r  perf.mnee. uvring work, P e  da-d for b l m d  in a n"Be1e 
rises t m  ro twenty fold. ~ h y s b a l  vo* -mends the follnrtng adjust- 
ments and adnptations lo nearly a11 body olg.ns. tie*ues an* c,"m 
(Grandjean. 1971.,pp. 2. 53. 54): 
1. Deapet, -re r q M  breathing. 
4 2. 1ncre-e io hear* rate end esrdiac . ! 
3. v..mt.r '&-gee which eoruie. o f  di l r t i -  of blood ve..el. 
, . 
t o  the &eeled erg- (muscles end heart) a d  c m t r e s t i m  of ' , 
, . 
0 t h  o p a w  (sktn n d  gut). mis =awes  ez-ive ha-g-c 
chnges  in the eireularion, shunting blood f n r  the reatins t o  
, I 
u l e  .&rue tiasuos Lo incresse their 'supply of orygen and other ' I 
'.P.sY:givm. .*.err.l.. 
4. B1.e rn body twer.=ure. Whi* accelerate. the *miul re.- 
riods in n e b o l i a m  and LhU aids rhe fransfo-lion'of M u 1  ' I : '? s 
,nee n e h a r t e a 1  ener&. 1 
, 5. B1.e of-blood prpesure by which the pulse 
. ' .  
'cazdiae output - sxroke w1- x heart rrre . 
- ' (a/mioure) (m1be.L) rm..~/ria.) 
''Eunm Phrsialod'. by V M d e r ,  She- and ~ u e i i o  (1975). p. 21s 
where- -broke "01- : Lc rhC wlvle ef blood ejected io ro  the m a i n  
, . .  . . .  
, , 
. . , . bear6 rate : E 2  ~ : ~ o ~ % : ~ : 2 : ~ ~ : ~ ~ * ~ ~ ~ " ~ ~ ~  . ? cardlac ourput: Lc the wl-  of blood rjeered taco the mein X i .  ."., 
a a e q  by cash vmrricvier ch~~minute) .  *G 
6. Rise in blood augar LO incrrue the rate of ~ u p r  dellveq fro; 
the liver r o  the tileuas. 
ks p h ~ s i c d  work ~~niinves, mecondq effects occur. l o s t .  
!.pOrfant a n  cbmgu in, the chemical cornPoeltion of thC body fluids. 7 
End-products of rlabolis. (c.g., ,.ctte acid) inereaas, and tbs kimrq. 
ham t o  e1ilin.ta .on ~ ~ t ~ - b ~ d " ~ r a .  wirh m ~ 1 . T  *.Ik. rhe inl.rn.1 
temperrnun ai the body rises and overheating is avo~ded by incrrving , 
. . 
rhe rate of hear horn by increasing L e  b b o d  f lw ro the akin, uld by 
. svearlng (crandjaan. ,971. p. 54). 
M of theimosr iwor leor  problem of l*d~ .Lr iaI  phyhy.1010a is 
ro &-is. the work urhod so that r$e operstor ,a parfor. the iuk 8 ' 
hours per &Y, 5 d q s  par week, wirhovt =due f a t i s . .  Phyalolosicd . 
.euuremUi Of the Worker on the setval job or on a mi.ularCd operatim 
e m  provide useful info-tioo pertainins t o  surh-probl-. m r o d  
~hlsiolon, the phyriolo~iul load pr physiological war of me x o i  IS . 
wed t o  lvdgE the degree of rnfress or t o i l l  e m  oxpsoditure by the 
h W  body d"ri.B W . d  .nd i me..".~d by fhe pararters ."& as Dq-n 
m s u p t i m ,  heart rats, b l w d  pressurs, "entll.f*C.". met* tempenlure. 
s W n  r-iarenee, efc. out of these varioua phyeiological par-ten. 
A 
Znuldjeu, (1971, PP. 46.67) stares that e.pendltun u r a s n n d  
7 by 0, e o n ~ w t i o n  ia only a =uaura of phyaical rod. It dou not t e l l  
us n Y t h i n l  .bout mt.1 .tress. about f a t l w  of . m e  orgam or o l  
d4l?+, or about spec ia l  phyaful atreseem I l k  heat or onesided atatir 
. . . , .  
61. 
stress. m* enerkl PxpPnd<ture should only be used tor critics,  ere*- 
naiion of heavy phystcd rnrd and nor on research tnro -nl aertvlries 
and sk i l l ed  work. na also observes th l r  i n  ecr<vlries inwlring ~ p ~ ~ 5 . 1  
siremsee, as mhf l snsd  above, i n  rdd irun  Lo the physical mrk, heart 
. . 
fete, blood pressure, err. give a better m u w e  of totel on the 
, "  
\ ' .  . 1, 
' - In fish p~ocees%ng,, rho Mrk I. repeflllve md highly akillcd . , . 
. , <  
~d the oprritora are Ill80 subjected t o  &om unr&ssr and . ' ' 
. . - , .  
. . rertail( rerdrsmarn frtim';nEentiy vpryarei rd mrk > ~ r ' ~ ~ i r n u . ~ u r p ~ ~  
I *  ( . .  r 
. 
p d  foZ,yx lmmyie ld .  under ,these collditi-s heart rete and blood 
.. , 
.. . , , ,  
erassure of the op~i.aror'codd represent r brcrer mesavra of toe* 
itiees . o r ' ~ h y . i o l ~ ~ r ~ a l  load' on the' operatar t h ~ n  81ven by a* &+- . . 
. ,. 
tion, ets. mr chi? l n w s t i w t ~ q n  beert raw and blood prasiwe rrr= . . , - 
s h o s k a s  tile phpsiologienl peie.erere and. Lheir relalionships with wrk . '  1 I 
parforuoee (weed of  f i l l s f ~ o b  and aerull output rare) ware studied. ' ' 
*norher phyeiological parameter. i.e.. O2 cmsumpti~n, could noc b= 
' : I 8 
. , 
; I ,  
erudied ~ l o n s  tdth heart rare and biotid pressure. me u%n riaem'rea 
I .  
. ' rwr cho.use of o2 ~ a a u r o - r  equtpmsnt.muld haw serio/i; intorf& . 
, , 
lizh the uiillenng Ark ad A d  s p r ~ u a  nss+t sipce the 
operator vas"using a shsrp ?atif*.' .xr w s  hveh eas ier  to .aenure d1-3 , 
, . 
. . j .  
' .  . 
, depnda on w i g h t ,  hetaeht-and S.X. snerBI 
, , 
, . 
Kilo-calories (K b a n  is Pqaelned iderect 
, . 
. . lmr each Utra oe 'OZ  e l m s u a . b y  the h w  body, there 1. an ' . . 
' 
~rarsge eriergs tumo-r of 4.8 K cal: This is c a l e d  calorific d u e  
,. , of ow@. Owgm cons@pL%q ia usually ~ a s u r e d  h as r t e r s  ~nrried 
on the b a d  of the aubjser. Pitting the Task to the b', by B! ~ ~ ~ d j ~ ~ ,  : .*& 1971, p. 43. , 
> ,  
. * .  
, . , 
, . 
. , . . .  
, .  , 
- . ,  
, . .- . 
>. . '. 
A .  " - _ -. - -- 


.. ., . 
61. 
needs (Vuldrr. She-. Lust-o. 1915). 
Kerrrsch and Huller (;951ffovnd that within L r f b  l b i f s .  
worklne pulse rste and b o g  reoperam== shn. a l t n r r r  re la t ion  with 
L 
enern expmdcture or perfomed ror*. %y defined the  w e r  l i d r  of 
I '  !' , ' srreas as a v o r k . G u r  i n  which the pulse rate do& not cmrlnve to 
s 
rise, vhi+ w u l r e  in a rarvrn ro L e  n s f a g  pulsa rare ?thin IS 
mlnur;s Of the m e  of the  uowkir iod .  
. . 
'. cstsndjeq. 1911. p. 56): It ha. b e d s h m  by expcrirenf. jhdr mrk' 
. ,  
pvlse da&& not only on.-ergy e w 9 r i o . ,  bur as. 0. the La: ioad . . , ' 
. . 
.and the type of muscular activity. mus,, heart rafe, a nrsvre  qf boih 
.: ' . 
:: ? < .  ; heat load and musculax'load, i s  relarded .a a bet ter  guide t o  t o t a l  body 
, $ . .- . ' vrreae than r.surmeotn or mersp  expenditure (~r.n.ijelul. 1 9 7 1 , ' ~ .  511. 
. i :
.,, , 
me values of vacious p h y s i o l o s u ~ 1  Faccora a$ dif ferent  work 
' ,  . 
. 
lo& ss Foumd by chriet-.n'(1964?are tabuhred  belwr  
. . 
,, Table 8. cruerta *or c r i t i c a l  ex-lnarim or work I&. 
, . , ,  . 
. . 
, . ,  
., . - 
- . Work Load 
?Ben " Lvng . ,BeArt  Peed 
c m e ~ ~ t i o n  v e n r i l a n m  b r a  ~eqerarun  . 
. '  " I l r t . e / l i .  lirre/.m bents/nin 'C 
.- . .. . 
. . 
.* , 
- vew In. (reat&) 0.25-0.3, .6-7 60-10 37-5, 
. . 
L w  
. . ,, 
. . 
' 0,s-1.6 11-zq 7s-too 37.5, . ' ' . 1  
, , ,  
, . w a r y  1.0-1.5 20-31 e 100-12s. 37.3-a8.0' . . 
,.I . ' . nigh 
r ,  . 2.0-2.5 4 3 5 6  150-175 38.5-39.0; , 
i' , 
I . .  , 
' t-1, high (sport) 2.5-4.0' 60-1W .Ove..l75 DRr 39 
, . \. .. . , 
'. . 
- ,  
.. ~ 
. . 
'Discuesed i n  "Flttiog rhe Taik t o  the ~a;', bl E.Gmndfsm, ,911, . ' ., . 
. :i 
P.55. - ,  , . 
g: - ?I* ~ d i c + p w s i n l o p p ,  f h e  tens 'auera&pulse rare during u o t k s .  . 
.*. . . 1 
and '- hes=.rafr durinp,vork' are$- i o v e l u .  , , , 
, 
. . .  , , 
. , 
t . .  L .  . 
I-,. . 
. %rsb&e=4 i n  " ~ l t t i n g ,  ~ h e . m k  ro fhe &dn",'sy '=.'ornd,e&,, p; 14. ',. 
* ., 
. . 
. - .  
i . .  
.4 
, . , 
, . n ,  
. . 
; , .  . . . .  . . ' .,&. jc?y-.-.-- 
-I ed =hat the brare rare and orher rh7sialogid par-ten ' 
."Eh Ul D(UY.PLIrn, reccsl 1.ew~1.TYra. ete..  a u l d  be me* to  i judge the dsgrst of sfreas on the h u m  hoe. 
depn* upon pump*. .e- Of the heart,  
. . 
ared ro the ouelar of blood from tha : 
. , 
: '
variur dwing p h p i d  act iv i ty  ro provide 
, j 
ts*l sl-d pn.*un of - i s  vu* 
. , 
reinberg. H ( ~ 9 5 8 ) ~  bas .uggeared "c=diac B ~ r t ' l - u  sn 
indteator of work required of nuscle riesua. ue hes a h a m  char reason- 
ably g m d  e r r i u c e  eur be -de of cardiac af for r  from rhe produce of 
\ n u r t  ran sns 6rs to l i s  blood,pr=esurP. \ . -  . . 
Some atudias haw been o r r < e d  our in e~ie bast ro h s a m  the . , , 
' 
sffeet of s- rn~lmnimtd factors ~ u e b  em ooise, temperature, etc.* 
, . 
1 OD the pby#<olol~cal mdr of the.oPeraFor. D & ~ * J ~ $  (1971. !d. 11% ' 
, . 
135) obaerrea that the noise E g w q  B in blood prqsure;  aeerl- \ 
' 
eration of heart rsre; &reared met lbo lk '  rare a d  inereissd muscular 
ransirm. I. both the l * o r a l ~ ~ a n d ' f h e  indwtrlal s i tua t ions ,  .*me 
. >  
is lo.,*ed - . "anGfort.ble. Xo%.c eauos. - i = P i m r  ~r' 
, . 
'1 riveneas\ana req"tres ioereosed effort. *or tbr erxlution of d i f i l c v i t  
. . . 
'. " mske and  this i.d"&a increased .enfa atres.. l h  f o l l w i l a  noise 
lev:l. hrve beem suggested as for f@tode.:z 
> ' 
1. ,snquendem ainly l o  excess of 1000 HE: 85 dee ibke  a 5 
. r 2. P~*"&C*, I l l .1y b e l a  1000 11.: 95 dscibl*. - ~ 
* ,  
Tbue l u L m a T  vrlues-a- Valid for  UtU-lasting exposure (up to- 
. .  , e Year) r o  mlse . for  8 hours a day. . 
. " 
- . _  . ~ ~ u h = ,  L. (1960) ~b* P p greasively increasiog cardiac 
=i . . 
rat dv*& Grb #a tfh kinvir-at* t,.Lda,..m.d. re=. 
. - .: i 
t i f r e e  mtnmre &t and arebrg minute reeollern, period, ~IW t o t i  rider . 
, . 
.. .. 
a£ hz-r beats more ~ u n ' d o u b l e d  w h y  t h ~  cke&'.l?ad rul .$me-< . ; i: . . " from m v i ~ t a l  , r  75 ,P*r&ere t o  and-nra remwrarure 
'. 2 ,  I 
aeciuee of very limired research &ducked l n ' c o l d . p d d m I * ,  , . ' , 
.>: _ . .  . I'. .  
\ ,  in i t i sem shiverips which ran in ter fere  virh an-ordimred muscular = t i -  , 
'. . "icy. Cold boather clothing. i f  adequate to prevent ucessive body hesf . 
l e a s ,  is heaw and b u l b  .nd r e s u l t s  i n  an inereaaed energy to ,. . \ 
. . 
f reduce finger dexredry  and decidedly lwt the operator's perf.-ce . , 
i n  tasks r e q u i r i n g  fine manipulstWe fin$sr mvEnepts (Sirnoneon. 1971, 
P P  345). 
3 3 PMVlOUS WOKE RELATED TO RBIRT FAm, BWOD ? ~ s S u r $  I 
*Lm OTRER PHYSIDLOCICAL CO-TES / 
. . mitra a d  byz1 (1971) studied ihe effeet 
-" 
by 1 9 / ~ e 6  per  nlnlyte m healthy Dales, age raSsfog,from 18 to 2 3  
type b i q c l e  ezgortez. m e p a  work done  varied from 6510 m 17280 
us mith Eotyesprmdins.Fnradm of rime vary<vfidm IS t o  20 .inute. , 
d C  he Ma. systolietUood presswe us. -8uhd *VaO S minYms. 
8 .  -+' . ' Y  




1 - * 
- . "> *" . \ -k.> 1 ' 7 ~ 2 '  - L'a. - " , "  
w d  st the point of exhaustion s y a t ~ l i i  blood pressure shwed a -linear 
r i le  vith vork l ~ d .  
aga 16.7 yesra).nrs askd to emrcise  for eix .inurea St eb& work load 
. 
. miqut and cardiar e n a r c  w a s  es,tinated ~ r o l  *art rate w d  qsrQie 
y o :  prea.u*: i. order td e x s i n e  th:a.t"l*bf 1) U. .gysLlic 
. . 
mood pre*sureMrk load relstionship, md 2) 'the cardiac effoqtlrotd 
,$ body r f f o t t  re laninship  for t h e e m  %L g.0upLI. Thl regre..lm line. 
f0vod for both rehliorulhips 1. b.tP .gp group. vere l inear vith a ugh 
level 05 urntia==-(~< a gat). n~rhovsh chert was .mat.ent~y 
higher blood prrssurr resp.5-rt e l l  vork lo& for the older -, 
no d i f f e r a c e  in the rare of i h h s e e  i n  syarDlie b h d  prrs 
J * 
i of-u0rk. . , 
' , Tarriere and Andre (1970?earried out ehopfloor'snd I l b s r a f o q  
studies in s French ear mnufacturing somany. t o  e v a l u a t e  m e  *erg7 
. . 
on a t r e = h i l l  &=in8 h a l f  an hmr in .i hot aviromenf v": ! 
rwb 3 5 " ~ ) ~ v i t h  am enarsy e x p d i n &  o f '  sbouf I. l itrc 021mi~vte. k l i ~ ~ i ~ ~ r  m a  





subjeef to &the*, the exteiti of cardiac xeactim varia umsiaar&ly. 
o. the averas, ~ h e a  body f&*alurr inez?aned.* lac. heart rat;. 







expanditure brought ahour by certain postures and the e i f o r t  repiired to 
, 
, 
wxk stramus l m l s  a b o w  the h u r r c : l e m l  m d  r vamua rates,o# won. 
, . \ .  
, , They found aut t b r  t h e  energy expmdifure f o r  d i f f ~ m l  b;eic rest , . 
. . 
' ' 
postures varied g n a t b  and the  inrr-e in hem rate d u i i n g  pifont ' 
.. 
. , 
varied a c e o ~ d i n i b  to the posrure adopted. If rmk at'helre leveE i a  
'. taken u, reference, i t  h a s  to h e  fnereased 20 percent at 'we l e v e l '  
. , 
A .  
I '  
heart ralqLd body ;emPersture wet. leaeured in &ty-three m w a l k l o g  
4 
loSd1 dnd suggested that other p h y a i a ~ & t e ~ l  measurnenrs aus6 a b l o o d  
P'LsSUIe Md strsk. " 0 1 ~  Ef ined "'fh heart rats be us.* to give e ' , . 
%bFEler i n a i ~ t i e n  OF a*reularory ~a.a.z . - - 
%\ Btt-a and Eielhuis (1971) lurd mentd load3 for D.in i u ~ i o n e  ' 
. . 
"I' 
or testa c s l l i o s  on tha Infonation h y d l i n g  cmasitp of M. Ill, exper- . 
. -  bent vsias 24 rubjeita (12 &I. m d  12 femslo sfu&nte:age Z a t o  <5. , . 
i . '  
, . yeare) was eonductbd where e simpla b i n a m  chime t.sk was wed, uiUl . 
@ e v e r 4  treqvenetd. of limale'to be anluend, thim p'kvidins d%fbrZnt ' . . . 
? ha*. A rise in heart rat+ and systolic b l y d  prasure v u  fomd during , - 
=. . 
m'ta baa .  ms'efte~t  ias larger uhrn rhi-c.: load, I.=.. n*ez 
, . 
, * 
.r s i p ~ ~ a l m r n ~ t ~  v e  higher, V L O ~  'Binafficaw v a i u a  it a l e v e l  gf  
, , 
p<0.05. - ' . . , . . 
ne ef fect  of p k y . i c d  training 6n p w i o l o g i c a l  . d j u ~ t w t s  rb 1 
, 8  
"ark in dder .un was by resnlnif (1912). nfteen ~~dedtw - 
wed 4b66 y o d l  "ere tires marape tp ~ e ~ . i n r s  pf 55 minutea per > 
. . 
,-. . ' . ad*a t m o i ~ , - h a n d b a , p ~ d d ~ a b a x l ,  .kg. j o m i n ~  and va lkqt .  ' , ' 
, .  . ' <  
;a 
. . .  
seam =d at ch. middle =d -a of the -hiw p.fioa, th.i= sajlut- 
. mhte roie'ee&*atd rm-ra v a k  af 5.6 Wp up a 990 prade md'to . 
~ * .  
, ' mrt.aecreab=si on we'rveroga by 36i0,and ~ 8 . 6 Z z - p e r l i v e l y , , ~  ; ' . . 
c 
, . , , , .  
j 
:' . . :: ,,
.. . . .  , 
. . 
. .,..~ .;,. 
, ' J  , . .  
m inwrtigerion u y  a d e  by ~ e r c e k  (1976) in I rertue fector). of 
atr=nuous r y k  perfo-a by m=n, in aich I~M-moo ~g per day verr crved 
, 
. < 
by * work rs chsrseterized by a blah p"prli.d of emtic 
, -mlar sffort and by an ulnarural'pasture. Rlenryaihe w e n  beie 
i .;wied. our- w o a ,  w e  nt. w- recorded by t-l-tw. ~t van 
I - $b8emd tnar Wrung p a s =  o t  w bbata/rin. was sllceeded in abmr one- - Ulird of all E-3. Peelksa of fatiw, paiw in Lhe shoulder -d rha uri.t, t o e a  wort pe r fmnee  md rorkinp pas* s e e d  to  be related to i 
'.: , " 4 - ,  
. , 
75.. 
' .  
end ps)ishological .frCsa.B. Reevlfs  haw show line= relafionshipe 
benee" an.? iopvt levels m d  work  output Icwla. various p b y . i a . -  
8lC.l maaure-ta lvsh aa r a n  heart .ram, blood pr-.we, ots .  have 
on the operator. A need mas thenfen, f a l r  >*observe s a r  of rhe r e l r  
. . 
tionship. between wrk perforunce (speed of f i l l e t ing ,  actual ovtpvr 
refel and pWhgsiologi0al p a r e t a r s  (mean heart rare, blood pmsaum, 
etr.) er the f i l l e t i n g  apkraror. me-= r ~ l a t i a r a h l p e  would help -.lye- 
m r  t o  judge t h e  ieve i  of phys io iogiu~  lo& i.posad LE ope..ton. 
MmapE.enc could  we these relationqhip. to d.8- abetter refhod of 
f i l l e t ing ,  working hefght md work l@yout,> erc.. and the-fore *row 
th re6f ie ienY of the plant, virhour causing mnceaaan hi**= phyeio- 
lo8icAl laah8 on tk operotor. 
i 
3.4 APPdPIR1S USKDdN TU E I B U m U T  Or RE*8T BATE 
I 
AND BmOD PBESSURh 
3.4.1 Blood Pressure I4e.suring Oeviur 
* a  i n s r n u s n c  used t o  maswe blood preasvre wan mmmsOWD$ I 
(1216) Blood Pressure tbnltor by Norfun-La m6e ma.. (Ng< 13). %is  I 
i d  an e lec t ron ic  i n a t r v r n f  tbet measuhs eyefg l ic  end d~srolic I 
rC 
blood by n o w  of  an indireat,  u l t r w r m i e  r f h o d .  l lood  prea- 
sure aereminarions are made by u l t r a e o n ~ ~ d l y  d e t ~ e t i o g  artend wal l  
mrmn, interpolmt%ns thts notion %.to a blood preseure muuremf, md 
dispyyiog  the nssurm=nt via 2 fmnt-panel, l e t e u r y  type . m - ~ r a .  
Figure 12 depicts rh:$%ciple of o p e r a f i a  of ~ r r e d o s o a d e  (RJ \ 
'% (1216) An assembly contaiqins ultrpsonic Lruledmts. cnmcfed  fo. thm 
mnltor, is placed undsr a strmdard blood p n q s v r e  cuff nd posirion=d 
over the br.chl.1 artery. Th. unit9. pvlp ."e.~ti.llly in f la tes  the " 
cvff t o  a varw.ple preset l eve l  o r  m a s s w .  preeevre rnt~as~u=.d c r y s L  
. 
imbedded i n  the trenaducar nit; a f i e l d  into €he arm. As th. C"ff pre.- 
svre uur-iclll7 .'bleeds (accordins t o  ra tes  r.edl.*&d by the 
'h 
*mr<ean Bmarf Assocktion), ths reoeiVir~S ulerasavid c*.tsU r e f l e c t  
arreri.l-x.ll mtlod. When L a  m a r l u l  inrrrr.&sri.l enlsvre berely 
exceed. cuff pressure. the 1- of the artery quioklp s w a  open for  a 
br ie f  w n k .  me i m m c  of qie change i n  u l r r u d c  fnquenw 
1 (oowler s h c l ~ )  ia rrmrded bl tho -it rmd shwn and h e l d  on the r a r r u n  
nanometer of the panel the ~ Y s f o l i e  presbwe. The cuf f  -tinuem to 
'i " 
dena te ,  aa system imeevre te  &e u s t  a i e i f i e a s t  e i g a ~  sensad 
as ME diestolic p r e s ~ u r e .  I1.M pressure readins. c u l  he h i t i a t a d  
mtul@ or u d e  a u t m t ; i s a l l ~  a t  1, 2, 1, 10, ers. d&te binfewh. 
1- .a 
h o  O l m i M r e d  fronr-pan& wrcw -metere draplw t h e  .-urea 
sysrolie and diestolie blood pressures ( r ig .  1;) and rerain the readings 
i 2 
m t i l  the s f y t  ~f tha haw meaeuternr eycl~, 
&+ 
m.= menosonde 1216 ineoqo:bres s p ~ i a l  c i i c u i t n  .I minimize 
:, . . 4 .  C 
'Gff b k d  re*. Adjust.biW fm. 8.0 to 7.0 lE$lsec.  fp t  
M u l t  auff. ~ " A r t e r ~ m d a  1216, Techaiurl Wml,'' bffmw-Lache kc., 
( pp. 1-2.' :. . 
4. 
. , %  e r  - 
1 ) 
- 
?-* <rFL.'c'>!$*.== =, .r"& < 
. * . . -  - 1 5 -  P j 

, '
it. rup-e t o  8PuriCml sigw1a li r.. arciface*) Arti fact .  .re . 
vwDntea rigmls lhiCh can hrn - admres nibsf onehe acrursg Of the 
ullrasqnlc bid pressun =uun-r. &rtif.cls wC".rint bef0 .r  IN. - 
. Y * o l e  em emu#. 8" ermneauu aynColh pre8sum b d i u l i o n ,  those 
oobuxzira betmen mymolr and aural. h r r e  iffaet on rb. r.sununt, , 
Vherelu artif**" Dssurrhg  at d i e s t o *  .rod"* 1 Ini=rfbdn-.Jerul 
dlretolic presdure. 
rn ~e~..~.l, artreaces o r i s m u  from m -or .pu ernn.1 ' . 
- . mu.=. uld ."b,Ct dotlon. Exte,r,.r U w s a  i.*u*ea factore Bush.. . 
. . 
. Pb,.%C.l m o n c t  d th  0. tCc*frn Of cmrtltr.~ducere: SOwiUOt Sf r.ble 
- i"tar.onneeriw n u b j e s t  bo 5nat-C e l e c l r i a  <"t.rfennm km. 
P .the= imrqusuir ahi.~*a ewipmet, etc. m j e c r  Lotion inciu.s I 
. eetarp aueh ad wneenl r e = t l ~ s n e s w  shiver in^, . m n  uce..iue 
4 .  a c ~ i a e u  zre rtecrea. the *rt.riosmde t1116) pcve. x s i m d  (via 1 . < 
nwr m a 1  Artem Puls@l!uapdcIou.ue ~o*dizu 1ndiutod that the diepla~cd 
IF06 pwsurq may b t  0 ermr .nd Ghs neaeu-t. m h d d  be rspe~ted. 
'r ~ i e  ~rtariosoa,je (1216) setL IRS. 19) cauriete of h e  ~*.rio- 
t 
' ' aaanaly.  7% e. oust-to--it u b l e  aa~e*lfand me &a of w~oonde? 
, 
i ( I  
rol fhio hveecfg~t%m. Artedoemde 11216) Blood Ire.surr L 
, 
Witor o.isL.imd inpropr  mrki.8 emditfon and W . p a c % l l l n -  
P r 
F- b.ut*lu, .. spedfied rn the unufsqtunrs 0s th. q"ipl.ot, w e n  
! T b  *iolm(ng m ebmr of c y  brtamt precv t?ona  hi& shwId 
. t* : 
i 
i ' 8 1 " ~  in '~dersosonde (1216) ~ e & x i c d  r ~ l d  ~peraror ~ m u a l a , "  ROLE 
i ' &dice1 ~evrrmi~"Diut#ion. iloff-ha Roch.  Ine. ,  Uev Jenayi 2bliaands ie en uItzsmnL= cov1ir.118 jelly 1Ydm "hioh %h wblid 6. ro -r.na&er rm efficsenny yupla ul4zr~olrm befyecn rhe 
rrmsauoer wa r h a , s ~ n  
. 3 ~ r t e 7 i o m ~ d e  (1216) ~ s ~ c a l b t a t ~ 6  a d  b e b s  we& ./ 
! ,  ' 
-- i 3. 
. . *, 
r I j*' 
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. . . .  yield, h u i r  rase. Llc. r a s  irmestls++$d.. S t s e  the term 'sire of fssh' 
. . .  . . -  
. . 
interpreted in term of .l.~.f fioh..i.... in I.rm:?f 
. . .  
, , .  
e.+ six= f-5. , . . , , - -; 
. . .  . : , r ,  , , ,  
. . 
. .  
. . 
. . 
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of snd to  the l e f t  of himself. OD the f i l l e t i n g  table. me f t l l e t s  a re  
placed i n  ipl.atls f i l l e t  p d .  lourred next zo tl?e finh b a .  Tbe hand 
mrinn dis r rmeu for  rbe "get fish" and '"place f i l l e r"  motions arp 12 
. LL 14 inches and 10 t o  12 fnched, MpectLs ly . ,  Th. height of the uork- 
1 
I place1 I. fix& (31 isChes).to). dl the fille&g staL1.m. Vhen the 
operacox h.p f i l l e n d  dl ths fi.h f r w  fbe b+, hs  returns tha empty 
fish b m  for  c l e  (win6 a 1-r l eve l  emve)lb~ bel t )  ma  plmea me . 
f i l l e r  pan, nth h i s  i d s r l i t y  d i p  i n  i t .  on the yp c o n v w r  bel t  a b e  ' . 
wished dae 'end of rhe line. -re ~d i o d i v ~ d u d  f i l l e t  p m  is 
F 
&shad -d wrk p r f o m n c e  (acrmd output m e  of f i l l c l s ,  arm& 
output *ate or r-dtrsb rma pcr renrws  yield) of each individorl a 
, 
3.5.6 Work TFu* f o r  Haperirenf I 
a m  .killea .sic operamts, i n  good h e l ~ t h  cosditisp, inre vllred 
t o  perfom f4irw-fi= kperirnrs i. tet&, on m-tndividual type 
f i l l e r i n s  tab le  byout. ?be E0dfi.h "as e"pplied to  t h e ~ w e r a t m s  in 
d 
75 ~b f i s t  ha... me rider of codfish per  75 lbs. varied f n r  f o u r  
tern t o  f i fn-s i r .  Abdur 3000 lbs. of codf i shserewed for  chis in-8- 
t*im. . 
* % 
, 1 ,  
9 ~ l $ 1 4 y t b ~ h k E z ; i 2  m ~ b l a a  i n  ch* distmu 
Nadler, In *is book '%tion sbd TLr St*." 1955, p. 205,, 
eflte.. "xt F1 desifable t o  hwe the h.i*t of the ".*lace ateawed 
to  .llnr the opsrreor t o  sit or stmd with the  u o ~ l a e e  2 or Jdinchrs 
b a l m  tha of the c l b w  vhm the vppqz a n  is stationary a lmss ide  
- i 
1: ., . 
+be.bo.iyAq9 ~ a m e a ,  i n  h ia  book ,?lotion rmd ~ i p r  study; 1968. p. 184. - VP-3 
=rates: "*lfhough.ic ~ v l d  be preferable ro haye ~q height of the work 
place m d  fhr chair f i t  the P a r t i r d n l  operator uho h u  to uDe then, 
I chia maonor &=IS be dme. It -7 us ne-saw in WY =.see fo mke 
thexork  bmchas of em& height chat thq x l l l  be .oat suitable fm tbe '. ' 
;$)$ 
r.r*e. With average e l b w  beisht." * . ,> 
P ,  
^ I  
-" 
. . 
6 .  I 
Bmerbenr Naios. 1 to 8. Subject no. 1 vaa askd t o  ft1leE 600 
Ibs. (8 f i s h  bores of 75 1- ~ m b ) ,  grade no. 1,' uodresssd. oa. and 
one-half days old,2 fresh % a d ,  inshon ( fmp)  cod. 
Emerlvnf  Nos. 9 t o  I?: Subject no. 2 vaa aaked ro f i l l e t  679 
U s .  (9 f i s h  b a s  of 73 15s. each). grade no. 1. p d n s s r d .  seven b w m  
Old, fresh *red, inshore (trap) rod. 
W e r h f  Nos. 18 t o  259 Svbleef no. 3 was asked to fillet 600 
"L lbe (8 f i s h  Kmes of 75 1bs. each). grade no. 1 ,  undZaS..d, r a  hour. 
old, fresh iced, inshore (trap) cod. ' 
b e d r e n t  Aos .~26  to 3 9  subject no, 4 war ~ I r r d  to fr l lrt  750 
Iba. (10 f ~ i h  bores of 75 15s. ea&), made no. 1, un e d d .  me d.g 
Old. fresh %cod, i-hora <.rap> co l .  
L 
eath f i l l e t i n g  operstor under chis i n u e s r i y t i o n  use aslied to . 
work a% five dif ferent  Fork pa- i n  the f o l l o ~ i ~ ~  sequence: 
a) aeca&t-. m3 or p- of f i n e t i *  (2  erperi~ats)  
b) ?amre= r b k  me operator's am pace of f i l l e t i n g  (1 L* 2 erperi.snts) 
e) r i ~ ~ a r i > f o r  mxima yie ld  (.perator slows dnm) (2 experlmnls) 
* a) Pasteer speed ,phi& t h e  operator s e  safely ro*(l to  2 experimnte) \ 
d) slnrer'thrn P e  operator's ouo PPS. of filler& (1 t o  2 rxpedmnts)  
'-- 
DY* CD& rtp.rim.t, the operator ;as a& to n,ai.tain .on- 
, s i s r a c y  wrth hia of work. no matter vaat f i l l e t i n g  apbed (m 
* 
pace, faster r s1m-r than nro pace, ete.) *was  &d t o  vnrx II for P 
. h f e r s  C q " d i 0  of f i sh .  
*si.h *a: u*hf me rmd one-h.lf dW. bef0H end vae C M h d  I 
,%% . 










1 - / - W. 
crsa l ins  p a r f i l e  ewers.' Arr rdo~ande  *='then eonnecred toathe b l w d  
pressure cuff, placed ammd the YPPBZ l e f t  am of  the mbject.  me 
C 
cord leading to  the blood pceesare &Vice v- ~ e w r e l y  s t t a h d  t o  the 
Bubjesl'e a m  t o  d im him freed- of  novment 6 i l e  ~ l l a t i n g .  ~t th i s  I) . 
m i n t ,  r e ~ d i n s s  on the blood preaavrs and th= heart rate inatnnn;s I -  were chehecFed'to Mke ."?a that e"erything v. petf.SllY i n  order.  hi 
subject vs8 then advised or the speed d1 which he should f i l l e t ,  i.e., 
his  am Pace, f a s t e t  or sl&er th." hi. rn @ace, EfC. . I 
Th. svbfeer w u  . i l n r ~ d  t o  shPrpeo his L ~ U Z  and -*ad ro 7.1- 
f d i  ram rim fn a h i t t i n s  posirion. For, eseh s x p e w n r  75 lbs. of m m d  . 
codfish, e lnsdy  veighed a d  pur in  appmpdate  f ieh  bm. vur tb~o I 
supplied t o  cbp filleter2*ho vul workins on individual me f i l l e t i n g  
table layput. Jwt befare the alart of f i l l e t i n g  operation, subject's 
b l m d  pressure uaa meaaurad while ha was at i l l  i n  s relaxed s i t t i -  1: 
p o s i f h .  Two eeW of blood pressure nadinge3(bofh sys lo i ie  md 
d ias to l ic )  n r e  tarn and recorded. . 
'me sweet was rhol asked to a u r t  me f i l l e x i n s  operstion. 
Tbe h e m  rate of the subjecl v- recorded mncinmwly  r i f b  the h i 4  
. of a r e l w t r r  system dn a faurch-e<aegaetie tape &&. lord ri.e 1 
.
of f i l l e r r n t  f e r  each e m e r h r  vss n o ~ d  v i t h  me belp of a stop 1 
& / 
I 
Inrrcrio-ondc (1210 Oparator'a M u a l .  p. 13  . 
' a t=r im opera ten  ualully t a ~ e  mat. e w e -  dvribg g ~ ~ o n ~ q  
aenvities.,i .e. .  the a e t i i t i e s  connected i t h  the &in f i l l e t i n g  o p c r  
a t ion  such .s s l id ing  75 Ib. f i s h  bourn from the eanreyor, )Iscing &.out 
11: 
- 34 Ibs. s f  f i U e t  p." 0s conveyor, 8harpenins knife, cleaning the wfrims 
board, placing the henpep f i l l e t  Pm on the f i l l e r i n s  table, erc. ne 
f n p u e n q  of avch pauses for M individual l w q v r  is .uri.urily depoldart 
upon the size of f i s h  s ince  thin determines the amber of f iah  per  75 . 
'& 
lb. f i sh  box and sowequantlg dafedmm the length oi tl- t h s  operator 
&; 
cooriouaualy p e r f o m  tha f i l l e t i n s  oper*tion. 
%ystolic a d  d l a ~ t o l t s  blood presslba fesdiogs, resorded 3vt befora 
d" 
the  stem of escb -rimof vero not uaed dming  the malyalrr of ~ l e  result. 
r Of th i s  study. m a e  zesdin'. w e n  resarded to & sure tnat the blood 
P.SYIe mssYIing iolc-nl was in *=king .rdC during eaeh f i l l e t i n g  
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, ,  
. . 
. , . . 
, . ; .  * I 
. . .  
. . .  
. ,  . . ' .  , 
.: . . . .  . . 
. .. 
, . - . .  he anrage p e r f o m c e  ra t ing  o f  tbe.sub)eer avt ingssch  e r p e r  
. . . i-L, the actual outiut rote 01 r o m d ~ t s h  (lbs./hr.)', th. actd.?utpyt .' '. 
' &re of ;illere ( i b s . j y )  ..no- outpur rate bf:rouhdfrk ( ihs .~hr . ) .  " , .  - ,  . . 
. . , . . , . .  2 .  
. . . .  
.;&-I o~tpuf IS+ of f i l l e t s  (lP@./hr.), percentage yieLd (~kio-on f i l l e t s )  
, , 
. . .  
. . . were o a l d a f e d  fo2:sach e r p e r k t ' ~  The!kan heart rate (besl?/lina) of 
, . the oiirator,.the .rrernb'va~ues t.f bdrh B?rst21fF and d i a l a w c  ilai ' .' 
. . 
I . ,' 
< .  . -  
pressure?L (I. of BSJ, trve le~n iiood b r e s s u ~ ~ . , ;  of US.) , . 
. . 
. , 
. - -: were a l r a  c l c u l a r e d , f o r  !aeh.er~srlrme~t. of ,ban ~ ; P T I . T ~ ~ ~  . 
, -. 
. , , ,  
, . 
. . &  . - - 
. . 
, . . - .  . ' 
. . and blood pressure (botc S ~ S ' . C O I ~ C  blood pressure.aber expennellr.& , , ' 
Lor eieh expp;kxmnt. . ' 
. . 
. v Q .  , 
. . - .  . 
* .  
, . 
. . 
< - ,  
1,;- 
s;~,&c H..z:  AS^: 22 f i l l e t ing  +idinre: 4 yssri; aver.a& , '. 
. . .  
, . ; / .  - - eerfo-noe ra t ing  range: 95 ' to  127.5x>man hear t  rare not r a ~ r d a d ~ -  ' fa i lu re  of esurwor; average aysrolic blood priesvre range;- 145 to,164. ; . . 
i - .  
. m. Rg. + 
, . 
subject NO. 4: rge:,18 years; f i i i e r i n g   era; s w a g e  , , 
.. , perfo-nce ra t ing  renge: 99 i d  120%; mean heart rare nulge; 94.Llm , 
'118.7 beala/miq; average systolic blood pressure: 138.5 fo 166.5 m. 
*. ,5. .- < .  . . 
. . .  Subjecf.Nn.4::lge: 1 6  ~eard;  f l l v r i n g  experirnee: 1 year; averege , 
.4' . . 
!, ,. . - perfomnce re f ing  rivlge: .75 fo 123.6%;.nen heart.rale range: 96.8 t o -  - 114.3 heatsllltn.;  average rye to l ie  h1o.P pressure: 127.r. 15; ol.. Rg. 
.b - : ' . . Refer Table. 17-20, .pp. 141-144. : ' 
: . , - *  
-. 
. d 
. . l ~ v e * d g ~  blood pres&ie vuue! dur~ng she e$erinenee, -,sera . : 
of ~ ~ ~ t t i l *  m* diaatolie blood preasurr reidings; at a" i n i e N a l  0% ona 
. . 
t rnd  diabtoli" blood. pressure-readings WIp s n e d  hs nvsregs sjleialie end . 
. . . .  d i a ; y l i e  ap.a pressme vdues aefore.snd krer the,erparionr. . . . 
. . .  
. . : 2~...~.?.: ..kue~led; blDod pressure: Also tern., .a ires. 
. a r te r ia l  pressure' or 'bean pressure.' l r  i e  thc>arterisl pressure' - ,. 
' .  ave.sged duiing.a =d:te prrseur~ p u i ~ ~ e c y c i e .  t. ~ 
. 
,.'. ,,,,.,, ' =  sysro l ie  +2disstolic $hssule ; . * 
. ~ . . I .  . , ,  . , . .  
% .  . 
'. ? 
,. : 
. * .  , ' prereure . tha t -darerdnes  the average rate at whish blond sill f l o w  rhmugh 
~. . the .ya twm "eelel.. "i1-n Physiology," Ily "andex, %her& and .. 
: ,- ' ' Lueiano (1975). p. 249. i 'Tk~hio logl  and Bibphygct.bf the Circulation'', 
. . -. 
~. , . , , by Burran. A.C., (1968)-,p. 86. ' , 
1 .  
, 
,,$ . . .  . . 
. . . . /  
. . i -., . 
. c  - 
,,. . 
, _ : .  . ' ,  
2 ' , -  . '-- ; ,. , . ,  :. ,' . . - ~ : . '  . . . . . . . . .  . .  - 
. . . . .  










. . r i m i f r e a r  p o s i t i w  l inear  reietime>ips w e n  o b s e d d b e t w e e n  , . 
. - . *F%,*l OnvUL I.L. .tbqth r 1 0 ~ & 1 ~ 1 >  end f i l l e t s )  *"d.the mean henrl'fste . . 
, - . ,  . 2  
. ..., 
1 fpr &a of-rhm fillecers. h r  e*aqle,;fot rourdfish: sub jec t  1 . 
. .  . . ,  . - ,  . 
.. ( 
1. . .. ".c*o.os. a . ~ .  - ~ . ' ~ i g .  22 ~ * ? e  20. s w e a r  3 (p.Cb.05, a.ff'- 6. 
. 
. . . ,  
. - . ,  
Iip'. 22, 1.51- 2 0 ,  pnd.subjeo0 4 (p.<0.01, d.f. 8, Fig. 12. Table : 
,. . . . 
-; ',! . , - .  zi); me to, w i a ~ e i i n . , ~  a n a r  couis  s r  =i+i.ioea ' 
. . . . 
- 
b~ tbE 1imar r:leti~nlhip vifh ac tua l  o u t + ~ t  rate o f  f i l l e t s ,  f o r  
. . 
. . 
- subjec ts  1, 3 and4. wab 60.5%. 36.5%-and 66.9%. r?sperliuely (Tab>- 22): 
. v 
me in==eese i n  r.n hearr.rara v i r h  increase in actual p v r p ~ e  , 
, rare could be erplained. A s f u l  outpot r a t e ' ( f u l e f e  and &ole f i -h)  . 
. . . , .  , 
depend= k l h l y  on speed of'~%qctlng and sLze of f i sh?  each of vhi* .. . 
,. . r .  , 
, c a k e s  a m  ,ioereaee in  theran h w r r  raie <t the operamr. 
b .  
. '. 
' 
f- Loe 1 4 e a r  r r g r e s s ~ - & ~ ~ y s i i  mue= 1 3  to 55) 
. . .  
, ~ 
, ioalc.;es . . ~ i r ; ~ ~ ~  ~ + r i o n m i ~  .rend poe i t i i  hemeen ' 
. 8 
'ovrpvr rate . ( f~ l le t :  as u a  es 'mvnd ~ISD) and blood pressure (both .- . 3 '. 
. , . . , .  . , 
. " . . S p t o r i c  aoa rrve na blood Qre.aure) 0:. each op+ratdr. H a r e m .  no , . 
~. 
- si*.iffc~lt d ~ t i n n s h i p  Y.8 0b.e-d barvcen act* : ~ f m  and r i 
I .. : n 6 ,:. . . , 
. . . 0p~rat0r:s 100d p r e s s d  for  &I the feu= :Ybje~ld (%lev 23 Io 25). - ' 
' . '! 
. , .  , 
. .  , 
. . - .  
. .  , . 
. . 
, .I 
=apth..yit.lic d i  " e l l  y trve !cad blood ;?es*"re. . .. 
, . 
. . . 2 ~ ~ e z  p. I30 of tMs reporp. . 
%fer .pp. ma. ~ i i ,  of this cepor~. . 
. . 
, . .  
. . , , 
, * 
. - 
., - . , .. . 
. - 
. . . . , .. "_ . ' . : '. 
.. . .  
. . 
. . 
- . .  
. .. 
. . .  
. .- . 
, . 
' ,  .- : . p a  
. . .  . e .. . ~. ". . \ 
., \ '  ., , , . .  
. . .  
- 1 .  .: 
..L_".*d_ , 
- . . ,  
. .. ,, , - $ ,,-,, .,. -.. ,.... -e-.;L<&, - ~ ---2.2 
, . 
. , 
. . . - . .. , 
109 
' i 
. .  , 
, . 
, , - and eysro l le  blood,presdre .(Ed) 1rn.d w d  ? i a i f i c e n r  foa subject+ 
. . 
. ., . , 
I end 4. For ~ x w I a ,  br randf ieh ;  Sublest 1 (ps  0.05. d.fr - 6 ,  ~ i g .  . I ' 
. . , 
. 2 4 ,  Table 241, bnd,S"bjublest 4 (prO.?S, d.f:.- 8, Pig.24, Table 24Y. I '  . . 
' 
. ,  , 
.;'I The w f f i c i U I L  of deteminathan.(R2) ,skwd,;hdi 49.6Z for f i l l e t e r  1 , , 
. , 
. , a ~  40.4% f ~ r ' f i ~ l e r e r  4 of the L ~ L ~ I  Adation i n  ' ( R I E . ~  FA) , : 
. . 






r .  
,. 
;' 
W b l e  24). . , 
* 





man 9eart d t e l  . , * ~ t u a ~  Gutput ~ n t e  ( ~ 2 1 ~ .  22 and 24) I 
. (beatelmimute) (lbs./bz:) ' ! 
_  end&; Varl.blc) <rndeoeodcnr vartsala) . . . . 
, . ,  
. sub. Ao. '1 HcarqlUle - 87.09 + 0.032 (Actual obTput rate of roundfish) 
, cia -b>7w,  ~ < o . o s .  a,*>- 6 )  , , / . . .  
. - ,  
' sus. nq. s lrear. b e e  - 42.7u+ 0.13'7 (~crun'o;rpur race of roundfish) , 
. . 0 ( - 0 ' . 7 1 7 , p c O . O S , d . f . - 6 )  
. . , 1 '  
sub. N.. 4 %art ?atg - 44.18 + 0ib19 (~ctu.1 output +ate bf xrooafieh) ' ' 
. I .  
! (Ry 0.823, ~ ~ 0 . 0 1 .  d r f . -  8) a . . . ! . .  
,. . 
. , .  . 
, - . . 




: .  . ~. . 
. .- . . l s u r r  rite for  soajic't 2 could not b e  
, . recordips electrodes =king adevmte .B1eetrieal 
:I , . beaomnec of n c t y ~  expgri-ts. : , . 
. : . I  . I  . . ZB i; ca l led  L rorifici;nt o f , q x z e h r i o n .  1t.h e,aasur. :, , . 
' 1  , 06 d38ociati.m indiu(fin8 the  s f i e n g ~ h , w d , d i n i t i q  of 1 U m u r  r-k- .. , . tiondhip bit"& rtie q.3 "arieblee. ,, . , . . 
<' . ' 
' .  - . , "starlstrcai s e c h n i 4 0 ~  in sbrneee end eunon~ra" ,  py ~ a ~ o n , , ~ . ,  ,974, . , 
" j: 
. . *  
P. 494,. . . 
. - 
. . .- 
.I 3 , . . . , 
I . .  ' ;.. ,... 
sub. lo. 1 n s r t  u r e  - 8 5 . 0 ~  + 0.0?6 ~ c t u a t  output re& of fiil:te) 
(R - 0.178, pm0.05, d . f .  - 8 )  
,. . , 
. 
sub. NO. 3 ~ e a r t  ~ a e  - 48.2 +. 0.i4 (Acrusl output rari m f ~ i t e r ~ )  
, - . (R - 0.604, pc0.10.d.'f. c 6) 
. . 
I 
n .  . 
, , . , 
. . .  
. . (Tables 23 and 21) ' 
' . 
Sub. 6;. 1 IH IR  x SA) - 11218 8.93 (A=t;al 0uk~ut';sl~ of r.uqdfi&) 
O. - 0.704, pc0.05. a,£.'- 6)' . ' ;  
. . .  . .  
Sub. No. 6. . ( H A  r SA) + 12830 + 1:8; (Actual actpvt race of romdf l ih)  . ' . :, 
LR - 0.636, p r  0.05, d.f.  -'a) 
. 
, . sue 
- . .  ../ . , :  
. . Sub. No. 1 (HIR x SA) - 11458 + 19.14 <4a*;fud output rare of f i l l ~ t s l '  
(R - 0.628, p r O . L O ,  d.f. - 6) 
S.lb.'No. 4. (RIB x SA) - 12751 + 8.27 (Actual oufput:ysce of f i l l e t . )  
ia - 0.629, p - , ~ : i ~ ,  d d .  - 8) 
. . 
'. . 
ro 5i.h p&eeasin~. ~ ; l e ~ h  +er of eaktors other  th-. 
.. 




layomf, "0rEp1a~e he i&ht . -&eiu l  m n d i f h  of operator, sUt l l ,  zraioi.;j. 
, . . . 
< 
m d r o ~ = n r d l ~ & , a r m $ .  2c.,,vhich aay s ~ e c t  rhb vbrk ~ e r f o p a n e ~  . 
& t p w  =a&) and the pbyblphglca l  loed of ;he operator; 8- 
. .  , . 
, 
of a,. asova factord s u d ' s a  work iiyoqr, udripial.Fe height, ' tr=ifi.g. . 
, ~ 
. .  . 
t-di.te ana-=r.virpnmentr~ crmditi0hs euia  bp ;ontrel"eb to sole . . : 
.but f rc  s 1 ~ 1 c e  s i r e  of fisli b e r m ~ e s . d i f r i c u ~ t  m u m t m i  i n  act-i lra;tise: : .: 
2 , 
"7 , , in fillef~ng Cable layouts;:.fish are supiiied. to the . ; : u , .  ,.. , . 
. . . .  , : . '  f l ,  
..I . , : 
, , -  8. 
-. , : ,  , -.. . . 
. . . , .  
. . .  . 
, ,  . . 
, .  . 
. . .  
. .  , - 
, , 
. . 
-.,-- .L'.--*- ' - 
. ,. -> , , , . ,  : " ,  .',, .. ;:. --.... -. - . - - -  ' , ' 
I a p p l i e d  is constant v r  box, bur rider of f i sh  per box rnrias aceording 
Lv the s i r e  of f u n .  A larger nvmber of f i sh  per bmc r e p n e n t a  a 
smaller s i r e  (lengfh) f i s h  in the box and "lee unse . l  
V 
Seat er d i a g r a  (stamre 25). dram barnan nutbe= of round -6. f 
f i sh  Pax 75 Ib. box pod ibe phgeiological par-ler euch as mean j beart rate, shwad in ganeral li-r redationship t r a d .  L~,,=X re8teesim and carrelpfioo amlgsfs was therefore ~ e d .  I$ uaa,.baened > 0 
tha t  the -n hesr t  rate of the qcraeor Increases ae he f i l l e t s  a 
bilge. s3.e f i sh  ar lur* nurber of codfish per 75 Ib. box. me following 
a imif icant  Uaeu l e h t i r m ~ h t p *  uer; obtained for   subject^^ 1 Bod 4 
(Table 25). 
sub. no. 1 newt art- - 178.9 - 2.66 x (F. bf mdiisn per 75 13. bod 
(besrelmin.) 8 f 
(n - -0.837, p-0.01. 6.f. - 0 I 
sub. NO. 4 Beart Pdre - 114.2 - 0.29. (no. of uldftsh per 75 lb .  b o a  '. 
(b'earsldn.) 
I (8 - -0.621, prO.05, d.f.  8) 
bn inurLe ,in the ra  berr  r.6 of ; i l l e d n t  opestor, vi* 
I a &creu)e in n&ar of r o d f i ~ h  pel b h  o l  uich an iqus lue , ln  d.e < 11 .* 
(length) L fish, could be ..pldned C k  f 0 W i n g  way. *s the 
- I 
-bar of f i s h  pr BOX &cnule., chr aperetor would hava t o  f i l l e r  , - , 
, bigwr s i r e  f i sh  or the auexa$& might of urch fish suppli9d 0 t& . 
werator be-. ur te .  merefow, the oprafor would h m  t o  spend 
I ' 
'ufe. cwpter 3 .  p. 93 , of chis rcpozt. 
'~earr n l a  for Subject 2 cbuld dot be neordrd. Pellure of . 4 - ' 





mtr. k.rk rmer- or put s- extra ef for t  f. ouere.mE *,a ndd,fdoml 
weight i n  handling and f i l l e t ing .  mis extra work e f f o r t  pnr forth by 
"ih. sperator cavees 2 I~CTEYIE i n  hie heart ,re=. 
No signiffFent re le f imshipe  "exe'observedde~~een nvnber of 
codfish per 75 1b box 81d ays td l i s  blood preaaure and product of meam 
he.% rate m d  sy.t.Llc blood pneaure of the operator (Tables 25 :"a ' 
26). 
mi. study ha= ~ h m  that d e r  tha present ror*ing cmditton. ' 
.. 
which affect the  p h ~ e i o l o s i c d  load 04 the f u l e r i n s  operatar. mere- 
fa re ,  i n  ordet t o  evaluate the rffco: of speed of f i l l e e i n g  (independent 
? h ~ i o l a g i c a l  oad [rep+sented %y ~ h y s i o l o g i c a l  parmeter. such as 
hearc rate, erc.) of ?he f i l l e t i n g  Q.peratot, m l c q l e  l l n u r  r w r e s s i m  
a ~ y a i s  was wed.  ~ ~ l r i $ ~  1tnr.r nsredsron  and carrelation e n o y a b  
. enables u. to s ~ i v a t e  n o  i.p~ttant fscra.' , , 
I.  It g r w e  ue . n v l t i p l e  msf f ic lmr ;  .f corr.1aei.m 'Urn' befuke. 
independent m a  dependent variables, s tpet s t a t i s t i e  saue> 
'averall P-mtio3 and . multiple 1%-r regrasslo. eq"atiti. 
I 
Both q ~ I s  " I6  .weran F-ratio' repreeenr the -=dl dependmu, 
or s var iab le  on apef  sf other variables. In general, i f  ~lrq 
. * 
. - 
' ~ s r a t u t i c a  for  *he social sciencesa* (SPSS) by ~ i e  v 
R d l .  J*.kIn. snd Blot; "St.liatiell tethoiques in .wine.. a d  BL 
nmlce" by 1. m o o  (1974). pp. 5133550, and "BPmOZR--STBPKtSE BBDRBS- 
SIW," Cowueer Programe. W - m r ~ r r ~ ~ o f  c e l i f o m i n ,  (~ppendt* A, 1?5). 
, ' , " I .  I 
, I _  
, - -,-.- 




C 113. C 
indepcndmc varisb1es are l io ta r ly  re la ted  La . deprndenf - 
v ~ l a U l e ,  then tro variables together w i l l  yield a much b&t;x 
correlation pr0.rrsee a Ii"E1. naau* of aesocie Y'" aecribcne 
*e ~ l . t i o n s h i p  b e w e n  rua vrtasi. .  rblle .dju.clng for th* 
effect11 OF m e  or more addi t imal  aadsb iea .  1m parr i l l  mrre- 
l a t i o w ,  this adjm-t or m r r o l  i~ s r a r i l r f s n l  rmd i* babed 
on the . i v f t f y i n p  as.m*on. of Iiluar re1atialuhfp. amns kh$ 
v.rleQles. . 
b c e  one kitma ths l inear  relarianahip 
dependent and h t g l  vaaable~.~ tha p a r y ~ s l  
a n  b_s cdculared by somtructnns ( e t a t i s t i u l ~ l  ncu inwenknl and 
dermaenr umiablee vlth the efiisf of control y r i ~ + b l b t ~ )  t.-d. The 
m o r  adjusted hdepesdmt  v l l r i ~ b i e  i s  emvitru~ted eracisticcllly by 
w i n g  t h r d i f t e r h s e  banem the aecud valw of me origins1 indepen- 
t var i sb ts  (for .a C.e*.tid And it. v4ua u predicted b7 *UI. 
tr.1 Tsnable. me M vafi*le is, by dsfinifio.. "r.cornlafed "ifh 
each and/or a l l  mnrrol Variablas vbich ha* b- enternd. me s- 
. I 
pwleaure ra rhea r e p u r e a  tor d e w d m t  v a r u i e .  h e  line.. effect 
, - .  I' 
L,n,m, _fi,,e, , v, *me effwt, on * p e d a n t  _d 
ifdependgnt uadnblaa during p w k i a l  e m e l l l t i m  analysis, baa to be 
emtro l led  s t l l t i s t i u l 1 7 :  For e-1s. in .r*t to &.h the p a r t i a l  
e o r n 1 s t i m  bbarrren n n d  x,. in ."ltiPl* regreasim aquallm l - a + b (xi) + C L Z ~ I ,  rhe eiFesF of X2 on both X and XI has  ro be unlr~&hd. 
x, i. theo called c r n r m l  r a r ~ a l h .  s y l l l a r ~ ~ ,  xl  ID called ~ o p r m l  
"adable 6.a # psret.1 esrrelafim betsee. Y end X* i. desired. . r 
, 
P 




- 4: . 
. 
111. , ' 
r .  
(Befer ~ e b i e  30) 
._ . . 
. . 
.. , . 
, , 
. .  . (HIR) mSyatalic . ' 1 . 
. . Blood pressure ( 8  ) 
. . 
caestaian. x .m tr a.) . . (~oaeiendmr variable) ( ~ n d e p e n d e n e  vai3abli)  , . 
(oep&d,t Variable1 
. . . I  
(Refer Table 30) 
.I 
, .< . .  . 
, . . , 
, " t :/ 
' - 
s b .  no,, 1 IH/R x SA) b !a932 + 271 . . 45  (Perforqance dat ing)  - !10:7 (No.., . ' "  
.,_ 1 ; of c o d f i s h  per 15 Ib; box) - 
. ( b = ~ O . 9 S Z ,  P' 2 3 . 9 7 3 , . ~ ~ 0 . 0 1 ;  d . f .  - 2 , s ) '  ' .  , . . ,:. , 
. . 
, . 
. . , . 
~u~ ,"ND.  4 (HIR 1 ~ 3 - . 6 8 0 7 ' +  71.70' ( ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n ~ n ~ ~  Rating) - T18 (q. Y : 1, 
.. . 
. o f  codflah per ,75 Ib .  box) , . ,, . 
, 
( a  - o.gs?. F - .194.25. p r  0.001. d . f .  = 2,7),  
. . 
. .  , 
. . 
. ,. - , ,  
. , :  i 
@. ' , me . ' w f C i a ~  r i a ~ i o " ~ j p ~ u e s ,  or indineedent variables,. i . r . ,  
. . . . and‘&er pe; is Ib. d ~ ~ f e m ~ f  .- . 
5 .  
. . 
. . 1 - .  
, . .. . . . 
phyaiolojieel  per-fers, ?ucb as *en heart rate, b l o o d  preerure, aic., . 
. . 
, . :- I . 1  , .  t . .. 
' w a d  obtained d s i n s  ~ l z i p l ~ k g r e s a ! o n  a n a y s i )  and,=* q=eranied.in . . : '
. . ,  
I ;  . .  . 
' . ' I  
. - 
2 .  / 
. L  
1 Y  
+ 
Tablea 33 and 31 
- 
The multiple *elireeelon =.a.yeis s h e d  tha t  predisribns for  
I' 
1 .  
phyaimogiC*l l0.d panmeters such aa *.n heart rste, blood pressurr - 
% b - ,  
and p r o d u s  of mrm heart race and b l m d  pnsaur .  re re  iwrovbd i 
notab ar the increase in the valve 6f coeeficistlr or setermidsrion,~(a2),' 
e s  w h n  b!& perfonanee ra t ing  and nab.. of cod€ieh per 75 1%. box'w;te 
y d  r g g ~ t h e r  fhn when p a r f o m u u e  raltr.8 v u  wed alone. u i n  a i rp le  
- l inea t  8.lpsi.  h ..w1e, the v . 1 ~  of  coefficient of d e t c m a s ~ ~ O R  ' 
* (R') f o r  dependent variable wsn hear t  rste increaetd fro? 0.576 (Tlble 
, I 
211, "hen only one indspendenr variable speed d f i l l s t i r rg  was used as 
In l i n e d r  xegreosio. an)lysie, La 0.859 (Table 30) for Svbject 1, when 
two indepwaenr v a & ~ l r ~  ( s p e e d m  f i l l e t*  rmd n d e r  df  codfish per 
75 Ib. b o d  were wed fo~ether u in mulkiple regression MnlyBis. me 
' reum f9. t h i s  i beof i n  prediotdon f a r  phypi?l.gic.l 10.: pat.- 
~ p ~ t . ~ ' ~ " t h  .. mm he.2tirsre. .te. ili fh l f  i. th is  iovestig.tion, d 
, 
discussed .sr1ier, both speed of f l l l e f i n b  (perfmrmc. .at&) u l d  
, 
,d .r  of codfish per 7s lh. 60% were indepmdenfly obaarvad t o  be h 
line. reletionship "ith phyaio1.gis.l fo ld  psrmeCsr a s  manehaart 
. * 
me. erc '  nmrsfore, uhw thesm twoindapmdent va).ri~bien (speed o 
f i l i e r i o g  snd n d e r  of codfish p e t  7s lb ,  box) are grouped togethsl,  
9 ' 
s 2 m  m l t i p l e  ?egression analysis, they rogcfhex Sve a vesberrer prrdir- 
< 
tioo of  daportdent v a r i a b l ~  such  u heart fate, etc. than e i f h a r  m r i a b l e  
Blb.~. , 
The hrztip1e regressio. 8oa1y.is Ils. sh&d that ~lnlitive s i p i -  
f i e m e  uwr remi laah ips  ex is ted  beme% speed of U l 1 i t i n g  (parfom- 
'- 
Icoef f i s ima of aptsmimition fa21 re reat s t a t i s t i c  a i s h  enaslea us :. 
1 atat. the dat i"e  v e t  of v l r l s t i m  i o  the d e p ~ d e o t  + a d d l e  which hae haso 
- by t h e  ~ # t i m h t i ~ ~  e t i a o .  o%lltra -era  statistica' by ~roxton. 
-Cowden and Klein 1967, p. 9 3 .  







' . / , ,  ; , ,.. : . . 1 
- a !  - 
1 .  
. a .  
tile enuat<on.' vhtsh i n  Chte case is K, i.e.. Wrfo-Ce raiing, aives . " : 
the Iqu3r.d overall percia1 cor ie l l t im 'of  perfo-nse raft- ((sprad 
. I .  of filletin.) With man hearc rate while *dluStingor.so"tmlli.g f o r  
the ef fec t  of indepderrl m;*ble., i.e.. mnbr. Of cplf,*h p p  75 lb. 
, .. 
1 box and%ubj;siarke dependent vnriables, I.=., -an heerr rare ef the 
I .  . 




, ,  . 
: ,  . me ~ i ~ ~ ? ( i ~ s ~ r  pvl i rp le  rel~tim~bips,.obtained using 11- rrariatles - . ; 
. . .  * .. " I ,  
> .  
.re u follou.: 
__z . ' uurt  mte M ~ R )  va. ~ugo-ne<Raiins (X ), ND. of Gdfish  par 
. , 
" . . ,# 7 5 0 .  biz {d). S&jtel  . ' 
. . h ' .  . .  . . .  .&fir Ta61e.B-5, p 214) . . 
. . .  -. 
. ' &.a h r e  (HIR) : i ~ l i l . ~ l ~  b b 6 @,c- 1.95 - 82.94 (0;) r 31.16 (D2) 
. , : + 0.4'8 cxlsl) - o.i7>4pb,> + t . 47  ( e l )  + 1.m ix,~,) 
. . .  
. ,. 
, (xm - o. 896: P - 8.733, . p r  0.01, d.5. - 8/17) . . , + . , 
sptq>c siDok P & S ~ Y C ~ ~ < S ~ )  ' yl.' ierfo&ance ~ . r ? ~ g  (X;). 9. m codfish 
, . I. ,=. ,. 
. . . .  
. s per 75 ib .  box ( x ~ ) ~  subject ' * r .  
. . .  . .  
8 . , '. ' 
- w  /. a 'I ;. . . . '. . ' . ' .systolic bkod  prresure (sA);-.17.43 .* 0 ~ 3 4  (XI) ;*.~B,(x ) - 180.3 (Dl) 
. . 
,- . . i 18.58 (D2) + 18.62 (03)*{1.44 
. . .  
.,> , + o.60~. ~n n') -.0,33 .(x D ~ )  + 1.75 (x~D,) '. 
. , 4 r . .  . 
. ,  1 .  
. . - o..@,ix$,; +.o:bo8 cnb 1 ,.. &, " . ., ., , (% -'0.8972,.P - B . , ~ T S ~ ;  ~ ~ 0 . h .  d.: -'.11153)~~ 3'. < ' . . , 
,., 
* .  
. . 
. ' 
. < .  
. . .  
. ._: .  
: , ,- ' *spamt4 <U/R) * sy#r6&ic Rlood.pressure ISA) .Vs. . ~ e r f d + i %  fib. 
. . . .  . .  
.., b . . ,. 
. . 
" S '  
. ,  . . . . 
NO.* cod i. 57 XI' 
. . 
b&4 y. s*jecc 
. . . . .  
. . .<. . .  1 . . .  - .  
. a 
, . ,  6 ' 
. . 
. C .  . H ~ Z L  rife r,sy6r91ic blwd r -895; + 477.'~ - L10.7 (5) , . . 
. ,. 
' )  . . . . .  :., . ' , , ' . + li34< (Dl) + 1579: (D2) ' . . 
0 , .  . '  . . 
._ . 
, ' - 131.8 (X1O,! -202.9 (XID2) 
, . . ' -  . . + .  
, . 
' .+ 58.6 W2D1) +r110.2, @$IZ), 
, ,' 
. 
: , .; (, - 0.9738. , =~2.361.'pL0.01, .iry - B i 7 )  i t  . . 
-.!. '  ,. , . .  . . .  -- . , , 
'+p,e"d: .., di '212 , , , - . . ' 
a,:-\ .,, ' . , 
i, 
, . 
. . . . .  
- .  
,. , - . - .  
, i :  
T*. ,. . , . 
. . . .  
. . .  
n. maral prrri.1 r. rdues p s  iadapmden< variables (perforunee raring i . ' . 
an* n"&er Of c:*fi.h ?*r IS Ib. box) "ikh dilfe-t phy.*ologieL1 p a r e  f '  
. merere (le- kart  rake, wstolic b l o ~ d  pGsaure, eto. )  were obtained , . : . 
"li.8 Wlriple regnseionimdgsin .%Ch dumy'v.iirble. and .re~pre.en*ed . ' 
.; . I  i 
in Table 17. 
. . ,. , 
. . 
and eysrolic hlpod pdseure of the'filleriks opsstor. o th<efPe& of ' - : ?  
. ,  . / 
m e n d e r  of eodrishper I S  lb. bm (dr in ofher words ei<e.of fi.$.md 
&ti the eftest or subject vnrtatbn 0s the b b o l l e . m r i o n e d . ~ ~ < ~ ~ ~ ~ 9 g i c a l  ' . ;, ' 
. .. . 




. . 4.3 RELLTTONSIUP BET&N WBR ov WOW. ~ D P T S B  PBX 75 LB. 80): 
AND N O W  OUTPUT PATEL (LBS.IRR.1 ' ' 
~eatrer d i . g r a  wig .  32) share e curvilinear relat imhip 
bemeen nvmber or m d f i s h p e r  hrn C r  ,to other "or* sire  of fish), and 
thp no+ mtpuf rate (~hs./hr.).  ~ t ' w a s  o h s o ~ o d  that a decrease in 
I . . '  
. .,. ' ' =-.be= 0 f ' ~ 0 d f i 8 h ( ~ ~  ul %"crease in the sire of eodfah),resplted i n  an 
'. ., 
. Q 
irmr.*. the. nonui-output rare as -11 lup n i l e &  iskin- 
. . i' , , 
. oni)  &me r i l ~ e r ~ n g  and vice vers.., noueuer, the'rare of .. 
, > ' .  , ; . . 
. :, &crease of.no-1 oqtpur per hour f o r  the  nell siee (large nvlbeqo€,  , ', :. ,. , , 
>'?.,: 
' .  
f l sh  par g l v ~ l l  vd$ht) W& 'obserred Lo be not & hish ~ h h n ' c ~ l r e d  to ' 
,..- . 
8 ,  , , 
the large .La (small mober of eodfieh per s iva .  veigh.1. . , 
. .,. 
I . (  output of f i l l a t e  per hout M o certain sire of f i s h  is the  
. . 
funclip" of the speed of f i l l a t i n g  and the munr of mest rewsed aa a 
. . 
''rario.of the .?anl weight of the fiah, i.e., yield. 'Speed i s  dirret%y 
related t o  the pace u l d  ef for t ,  "heres8 r l e l d  s e n a  t o  &Pepend on m a w  
;. . 
. . 
caeror. sv& as SUIT at  the oprratDrL epabd of f i l l e t i n g ,  mire 65 the 
. . 
. .. fish. eft.  Ber. BIlceths output par hour. f o r  a11  :he .Mervaf%on. Ycr .  , , 
,: . . 
nomaired  to  give no-1 ooriui rare and t b r  dl the weratora . 
' . .  
. , 
. , i '  
f i l l s t a d  1 vide  rang4 of fksh die, the factor uhi+ could motribvte 
. . 
. .. , 
to  =he slourrate g~-'A~ucrion of tpe output per hour for 
. . 
> .  
. . 
. . 
. . . . 
. . , . - , . . 
, .. 
. , , . . . ',.a a.*ut mrea,of aoth romd c.dfr.b:md f i l l e m  wen. 
. , , ~ a a l d e r e d  lor tliis i"vu.ig.fi0". 
. .. 
.t , 
i. . . 
e. . . , . 
,. . > ,  
. . t 





. > .  
< . , ,  , 
- , ,  
. , , .  . . 
. .  . . 
large sire codfish (emall , , h e r  pf f i a h  per 75 Ib. bo*) for Subject. 
1, 2 and 4. uc-aever, po s i m i f i c a n r  r = l + w h ~ p  YM O ~ S B T V . ~  B ~ N B E ~  
sine of  fish and PeremtaBe yie ld  for  .ny of the  four subjects. 
T d l e  26 and Piw e 31 pqm that s i g o i f i u n t  --lhur (cum- 
. 
~ l o e a r { r e k r i o n s h i ~ s  exiid betwe.. nuber bf'ladfish ~ e q 7 5  Ib. 50% 
~ l d  n o m a  output rates (bbth rdmdfish uld f a l e u )  f o r  each . t € h r  
subjecfs. 1.e.. Subject 80. 1 (pr0.01, d.f.-6). Subject No. Z ( p L 0 . 4 ,  
d.f. - 7). Subject No. I (pc0.05. 'd.f. - 0 snd Subfest No. 4 (s 0.001, 
d.f. - 8). 
mo normal 6~tput lare of mund eodfisdveried from 287 lbs. 1 
- hout f o r  the s.111 slre &-re (?rap) Mdirened cod, 1.e.. 43 n&er 
. -1 
of fiDh plr  75 Ib. box Lo 1032 Ibe. par hour f o r  4rze eise inshore 
- 
(trap) undressed maf iah ,  Le.. 21 . h e r  of f i s h  per  $5 lb. haxt 
The no-1 output rate of f i U e l a  ( B U ~ - O ~ ~  vatted fwm 114.7 
I 
I 
1be.lhr. for fha -1l s i r e  Inshore (trap) =dressed mpiish (4s  , ' f  
nmbsr  of f i s h  per 75 lb. b d f o  461 Ibs.fhr. f o r  large stre m h o r e  i 1 
(trap) undressed rodflsh (21 nuder  of f < s h l e r  75 Ib. Box). 
The *ignifieanI re la t ionsh ip  observed between r i e  of eodfisn , j .  , ) 
m d  n o d  ovtpvr =re sugse~te that ma-rot in fbsh p ~ u ,  shauld 
. .f 
&so estrK1i.h the abqa nlrtioluhiP fez a range of difle-t e p l d u .  
input q u a l i q  of f h h ,  offehore-imhore f iah  and the d n a s e d  od smdressed 
j ., 
eonlflon .f t h e  fish. 
I. m. o n r l i n e u  relrtlon.hip ~ e s f r d  b e n e l n  s ix=  of rndfi.h ./u . i '-. ,! -+ 
o u t p u r r a  f l  .. . , 
- - 
". 
, - I . *  
Imfer>~ebles  17 t6 Zd. ' 
2rb~d.* 2- 
3 . ,- 
. . 
- - -  

-1 0"fb.t sate .I ~0dE.h) - 
1 ~t ue. also o b s e m d  that the anraga psrcentage y l e u  ( ~ n l r o .  
f i l i e t r )  of subjeer NO. 1 u i ~  10 years of f t i l e t i n g  ema~eoce 
bigher, i .e . ,  45.15%. r. -pared to the average yie lds  of 37.721: for 
subject no. 2 with fovr years of f i l l e t i n g  ever ience ,  md 37.06% for 
. 
subjeif no. 4 vt th  about one year ~f f t l l e r ing  eweria-? me increaaF 
i n  y i s ld  v i m  eqerience i s  t o  be w e e r e d  pincnee one of the w i n  fae fon 
affecliog y ie ld  is  sk i l l .  - 
. nur t ip ia  li-r re*resetao uu iys i .  xui used to e v e l v l ~  rh. 
l l f f a ~ L  .P SF.-d of f i l U t " 8  (indewndent Itarmad and nvmber Of cod; 
f iah  per 75 lb. ba: .(ulorher independent Y riahi*), on tbe psrcnrrsgs 
yie ld  (drpendeot Variable) of B e  fipl-f 8 opet.ror. me fO1lnfing 
w l f i p l e  regreseim apu*tion re. used' 
1 
Pield I - I + b berfetmmcc raring%) + e (no. of muna e o a r i ~ h  - 
p r  75 Ib box) :, " 
"here a - ccnstmt j b and c - p a r r i d  remession coefficients .ssoeiatsa with 
i".p"a&drto~~$b~s;;.;i~ ~ x f o - c e  rat* 
> . I  
m e  q p a t n l l  pretio: values% perfo-ce retina and a ~ e r  
, 
of mdfiah per 75 1b. b m  r i c h  peremfaze yield f o r  d i f fe ren t  sub>acu 
," 
are presemtsdin ~ a h h  35. m i s  s r d y  s h m d  that speed of f i l l e t i n g  
(p.yo-ce rathe rl had s t a t f ~ u n t  n e p t i ~ .  xinear r + a t k s h i p  d t h  
pueenrage yield f o r  lubleef  NO'..?^. 2 md 4, once the  effect of rimer 
or coaamb per 75 ib. box (OX ia sther,vo* s i z e  of fish):mpercentap 
y ie ld  us. ~ o n t m l l q d  nlslisf%cA1y? TAP 35 r1.0 s h d  that no .i&- 
ficant  re lac ionbhi~  +.fed bemeen nllbar of codfish per 7 5  8. b m  md 
'pc€er Table 21 
'svbjact AD, 2 (pCO.01). Subject nos. 1 a d  4 ($<0.10) - *able 35. 
b f e r + .  n3, of IhT, reprt. 
C 
71 
r $2.x4ia.*+- > - 1  

. .  , ,  
, ., 
. . , , 
. , 
- act& w q o I  rela (ro&cqdflsh9, (Table 28) was ~ I p n i f I ~ a n l  at  p+O:bl 
. . 
, . 
,. , . L 
. . 
. . .  
. .' was signiflepnl-at p c ~ . ~ ~ ' ( ~ ~ b j ~ ~ t  "0s. 1 a d  LL(T@blCZB). ' '. ' ' 
. . 
. ,  , 
An inereas.in the aerual outpu; rare "it6 am 
:r . . .  
' f i l l e t ing  ie obvin"s.' Aetual output rate of r m d f i l  oz f i l l e t s  i s  given ; 
. , 
. , by ~ok~l-snpunl of flgh proceseed or.fii1ets bbt%tnd par hour.' i\B th: 
. .  . , .  
, . 
. . .  .. . 
, . ,  
operrir inereme. h i s  speed of f i l l e t ing ,  he i a  !hie Co process a given ^ .  . ,. 
. . .. 
, , 
re?ght of ftsh (or prbd:ce.e b e n  Atg~; of r i i i - t s )  in ;*s ttc. ,. 
, . 
raerrb7:inereasios rerva l  output rrre (Ibs.1hr.Y. . . ., 
-. 
>-,, . , : . . . . . me InErea8.'in the .cru.1 d"cpvr rate Of rhe.op;rattir irhh'€i l lera  -. 
. , , .  . 
. -lie: & d e r  dr r o a d  ~ddf+h per 75 lh. bbr.'(b; a bicger size f i ~ h ) ,  . . 
. . " .  il 
" 
. . ,  . c.. . . . :  
. . . , .  , 
' ,: , ' .  
,. , ,.' 
, .  ,. , 
. . 
. . . 'l.ierua; O U ~ ~ U ~ -  ratee:o; both raMdfisi i f i l l e r i o e i e  .. . 
, . for i h h  Inue~blar ion.  . , , 
..I . 
. .  . 
6 " 
. . 
' . . ,  . 
. . 
, . , ,  
. . : 
..I . .  
. .  , . 
, I , . , .  . . ,  , 
. . . . ~ , .  , . .  
, .  . \ ' -  
- ~ , <::.:&&, j&r?&#&,p -. ' . i .i ..__-._I. 
. . 
box deFroa*ss.. even though de f i s h  wi l l  be of iargar size, the aperazor ' 
'. . . <ill be able to proe;aa the flab tn a r<me because the total . d / . nudei ~ r n  hsna nort*oa ~ W O I V . ~  durng the  m.ie f i n e t r n g  operati~n . . . . 
w i l l  b. redpced. Lo-. "lubes Of ~0dfT.h aesn. txe operacor *ding , . ' ' 
, .  . 
Ih. "hale f i l l e t i n g  operDtiDn in lose -ant ~ ~ t i ~ c . .  .?lie s&ins' 0e tine 
- . ,  
. , .  
regrealliDo equarid. uas "6e.a: . 
(1bs.Ihr.) - . . . per 75 lb. box) , , 
. - <  
"hare a . E@"s;."r . " . 8 
b end c - p a r t i a l  regresaih eoetricienta associated "irh . 
independent ua~fablea. I.a.. perfarvnce ritirig . : 
and no. of codfish175 lb. box 
- h, , . ,  
. , .. The spsrtt.l P T . t i o ~ ~  v e l ; ~  serforaanee r.lin;ianiaod nvnber of- . . . . .. 
.. . e s a r i i  per IS ~ b .  box Yith a ~ r ~ a i  owput for diff0r8dt *b$ecte.are 
> ,  . . 
. . presented i n  =ahe 36. I< r a s  that speed..< f i i l e r i n g  jw aigo*i- , - 
seat posltive.linear rei?rtonshtp s c e u i  output.rCe OZZDi~, once . , .  t 
- < 
the er tecr  sire or r i sk  b actual mpr rare r n T T u e a  .uriarrc.~~+ . : . . 
' .  , (pCO.01, ( ~ r  subleefb 2 and 3 ;  pcO.bS for lvbjeer 4 ) .  =&ld 36 'a lao .  




s h a e d  that a c e  fde ef fec t  rot i&d of fil1.tl.p a, a & d  rate I s  
s m t r a ~ ~ ; a ,  nn iasteama in rLs nul6.r of coa~;~h  per 75 Ib. i?; .(or a' 
.. - 
..'. . 
. ' de&ease,io #i=e (lqnghrl bf fish)', eaueei a significa&. 
. . . . ,  
, . .  
., . 
. . 
. , .  , . .  . . .  
. . 
r?=rrisl P-mi.' i s  the . '~;r.rio'  ialme bknoeo 
pe~dent'end,dependent)cmile adjvsriog statistically, for 
-- . or nore dddr(rond in&pmdenr!varisbles on B e  dependent 
, p. 113, of t h i s  report. 
. , 
. . ,'# 
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. :  
, . 
X se tua l  ~ u t p v f  rate of f i l l e t s  (pcQ.01 for S V ~ ~ ~ C ~ S  1,z h d d; pc0.05 
.: far ."b,ect 3 ) .  , - 
n i e  arvay  able f2) slao ahnjed that thi nature of the re?ation- , ' 
. . a .  . 
, s i q  pnd txe s i p m f i ~ a n t  I e a mf speed OF filleei.p and ider OF : f' ' .  , .  I .  . . 
- . F~dfiBh per 75 I*. PO* 9 t h  aetua1 sotpar rere reMIncd *&.t the .- ; 
. 
. . 
. . ?ddepedlbla uaciibl? e c c d l  outpur Aib~f f i l l e t a  (~be./hr.) m.8 ' .. : 
. . , . 
. . 
rephced  by aetue1;outpur rare af raond eodwah (~bs . /h r . ) ,  in the 
%. ., 
. . 
. . .  
. . 
m ~ t i p ~ ;  dinear ans~ysia? - . . .  
.-I , . .:
. -  
,. . : , me rnUlL1~l. . l ineal regredB,o. .mely.%: us- dumny varhtilyl ' ' :. 
, . 
. . . .  for  subjecia.sdared thar t o r ' r h i e  as e *le, the ~ p e e d o f  filltring 
i :  . 
I ~ $ I ~ ~ ( ~ Y " s F  rqi.sr) end ei"q (lensmi of, round codfish h d  sizlii- : i . . 
. . 
f i m n r  positive linear relattsnshipp with actual rate (cod . f i l l a t s I  . . , , . 
. . 
, 
re the f u l e r i n g  oberaror <p~&.oo1, m i l e  37). 
. . 
. . , . ,  
. . 
srnss both speed of f l l l e l l n g  and s i r e  Of Fi*h are s igp i f i san t ly  
. . relafed.ko actunl O U ~ P . U ~  = ~ t = ' ( f i l l ~ ~ .  ..Ut ~ ~ n d ~ i i h j . . i ~ l d i ~ ~ u 1 1 ~ .  . ., . . , 
,.. . . . . 
' u ~ ; i p l e  ragreseien stvea . ,=h beit, ~ ~ i d i ~ t i . ~  .&".I 
. . oUtp"f =ice (Table 321, tbn given by .# iap lc l inear  a d a l ~ s < ~  /Tablei 21 . , 
. , 
2 . '  
and 2s). whm oniy,one of . rhe  ebow independ& m r i a b l e i  eovia de used.? . , . 
, , -, 
m e . a o a l ~ s i s  *f .ufLtp1drsgression ~hou~d, eher&ora, help -egem~nt 
. ,  , 
, . 
. . , 
in u;lherebandinh the uarioue . . . , affecting the wrk Betfo-nee 05 .: 
. . . , 
. . .  the, opetator. . . 
. . . . . . . .  . , .  
. . . . . . . .  
. . 
. . 
~rn i l i~  seeawe in fish fin:tiog: ths ibmt i; r.t  'thai mvtd be' 
. . 
,traciei fmi a irsb (i.8. n i @ r  vf f!llars) is s - t d n  f i n d  proportion 
bf c& t o t e l  of the r o a d  fish. merefore, rhh r a t i o  of actual output , - . 
. . 
t i r e  of f r l l eLs  fp hccua putput rlre gf munl Fish remains almat cqefai t .  : 
. . . . .  
. , . . 
.- . . . 
2 .  , 
, . 
. , .  , . 
. . . .  
. . 
. . 
. . . . . . . .  
. . . . .  
. . I . . .  . v  
..... 
. . . . . .  
. . . . .  




























. - L 
n . . ,  < 
( ,  
, . 
. . i', 
' .. 
, . .  . 
' f 
and number df cod€ish/75 Ib. box vifh mean. heart =ale 
' ' ' qL1 pmducl.o€ haart r Z e  a d  syefollc'blood . 
pressure for subjests 1, 3 and 4. Refer Tabla 307 . . . . .  
. , 
* . .  S i g l l l f i e a l  st p i  0.10 
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.* . TibU 36. Shm.'Partill-Fratio' vsluca of perfo-ea ntlw . ' 
,,I - 
, .+.. , . - mnd nm%er of eodfiehIl5 I b .  box w i t h  actual output . . , 
, rate l, lr. .ir: d fillets1 &or.aubjeefs I ,  2. 3 . . 
. ' . mnd.4. Befar:T&e 32. , . . - , . 
2 . .  
. . - .  . : .' ' . '  . 
P ,,. . , . . . :d epee dsnl<;z&gf pe8.five linear relatimahip d a t e d  be- indepsnhe 
25; .. . !.d=imaenr (*> vadabha. ~e+obi+&'~i+ , ~ i % t % i ~  a d c i a  beme. independent ?id 
, , . ,  - 
1 .  %fa= m=iie*,i. P: !i>,.~s tnk ieport. , , '. , , . 
5 ~ \ 2 .  ' ' . . 
, I ;  
.,,. . 
. > . . , ,  . 
. :, . .  , .. . . , .  
.,, , 1 . 
. , .  \ , I  ++&- , .. . . . , , , , . .- . .  , '  - 1 .,, :' . . - ,C, 




















. h < s  has also s h w  algnifieantl ~ f e a ~  relaLiooshXp between . 
. 4. 
acsua; OGPU~ rate of E L I I P ~ ~  (1bs./hr.i and -an heart rare for aia rhe . - 
subjectr'(cor~elsMon'c~~fficii~'~, - 0.7%. ~ C O . O S ;  5 - O.GOG. % 
pCO.10: U0 - 0.818, p;0.01 - Table 221? It rna'observed that an . 
, ' ,  
inCr&,. in ac;u.i o~tput rate af cod f i l i e t s  u s & e i a t e d . k ~  ul 
,. . 
. .  . 
- a fish ( i . e .  wight  of f i l lets)  is s-cirrain f i w a  sroporrirm o f k  tore1 
f i u a t s  t o  actual outyu~ rare of round fish r-hs eonstlmr. if .. 
, I  3 .  
, . 
. . 
' , : L., 
! , .  ' . . . . :  
.: " 





h n t  .*he for sublerr no. 2 Imld nof be recotdea - failure bf Lesrt ' 
rare recordins eleetrcdes. , . . 
, . .- , .. 
. Z ~ l ,  E3,=~d %'are brrol.rian.i~efficiciPf'f' bpfremrelu. l '~~fput  iate - . 
% 
of fLl1.r. and mao h w ~ t  rate fo? mbbje~t mo. 1, @uhjecf'nor 3 rnd subject y?o: .G , l ? . . . . ~ ~ i ~ ~ .  
, , , ' systolic. blood piusure (s&> ,and true n i e n  bloqd'p~esaur; (T.M.I.P:). 
, . Irpis. . . . . 
-- 
. . .  , 
, . , , . .- . .- ,,,". . , x'-,**h-d,*' XJ>-..: I ;' : .; ' < ' . .., ' , 
, - ,,. 
, < , . . ., +c**<.- ..<. 
. I 
r s l a t i m h l p s  could b e  observed be- above parsmatats for smbjeat 3. - 
lt res noted t r  the  above r r I e r h N p s  rare -re s i m i f i c m  than 
moeose o b s e m d  between work perfo-cr (speed of  f i n e r i n g  end a c e d  
O Y ~ P Y ~  ratel .nd bl-d pdss- (I/?> of the n p e n t o r  (fables 21 t o  25) - 
but were not as . i p l f i e u t  u *bewed b e w e n  r o b  perforunce .nd  
a m  h ~ n r r  ere of t h e  o p ~ ~ a t o r  (Tables $1. 22 and 24). tn which u s e  
I .  
qipif icanr  e a r n $  rere o'wtai=d fer a tbe s a j b e r n ,  -rherefore. 
mder the preewr working c m l i t i m a  I n  f fah  plmra. mf d l  the th ree  . 
p d I n l o g e a l  par-ters (m hear t  ratm1(8/8), bl-d p e s u n  (BIP), 
' . ~ m d ' p r o d ~ ~ t  of meam hear ray= a d  bl-d p m w r e ) ,  h.an nte t 
pprobabb b s  mndidered m the %ask tnd ieamr  ~ = * & ~ i e f % o o  ef
the ~byelolosieal b a d  $&the  f u l e r f n s  om.rnq, men w w r i n p  i f  t o  
a 
- vort parfo-ce. 
. Ilu*.uon hondi t ims  k the fi.h&Pr. a*= ~ b . ~ - & r n  b e  
. , *or *en wmpared so other tppw af h n n f e e m t n g  l o d  food processins 
I 17 
? . ' induprq. fie h-n operamr lorb i n  rm endrolunr which %e Wld, 
f .  bmld and r c .   be ylleral wort myouts a d  ~ c h o d b  OE prolsssing are ' 
.at .o .ffide.t. Thd m - L  hi@ .f wri. lap* s a  "mkQ1see 
height I n  f i . h  i,,dwtq b.. b- '-inriin.d con.tmt f.; f f l l e f i o s  Of 
a l l  -pas or e p ~ c * ~  end f a t  ~ 1 1  d m 8  09 5-h. I. s~eh a s ~ t m t i m .  
t a t 1  o~eratara have been ob.e*ed rn st- *er- a b *  pernow 
4 - are obeenbd t~ raili* t b d r  upyo. arm dnzing tba f i l l a t l a  o~qeretioo. 
h e  opexatnfs are 6.6 saJ=cted , to  prbsslms from w a g w t  m d  
1 crn.in r e q a l n n n r s  frol &centin .-a t o  fil1.t re Isd.U. s.q.d 
.a a lso  for rrirm *ad ,  s f n u  t h i s  .may h.8 Sb.0 * W f i u m t  
k 
. - 
positi- I;atiooshqs be- rmt prfor%ce  (Zrm-ea r c i q  .nd 
a c ~  butpa; rate) and e h p i o l o g i u l  par-==. (.un wrr rat+' . 
. bl0.d prras-, =rc.), i t l .  poaaih1e th.t *he gprato* -den Qre.cnf - 
I .  
I 
. . 
' ,, . 
. ., i i :  ' ,  . .  plant eonatetons o( inviwnnent could be Wrking at. eantinuouely . ~ 
' C .  
- 1 
. . '. - 
I 
i n  f i s h  processiw, the  heart rate of the operator depends on ?wd , 
. . 
of fLUet ins  ls -11 as m ai.elof fid,.  The l u l f l p l e  1in.r .q"atio* :' 
.; 
r; ' Bs"f rafa - a t b ( s p i d  of fUletimsJ + e (no. of a d f i s h  pe. 75 lh. h o d  .- 
~ O d d  bC "as., t o  comere the phl.io1ogicll load -.Ed a, th. 0panl.r . , 
. . 
., . 
tor  dr f fe reo t  nethods of f ~ l l e f i n g ,  tor d i f f e p n r  heights of uorkplaee. , 
mr di f fe ren t  wrk l a p u t s .  for equi-r -p.risoms~ etc.. in the ' 
. . 
following ray. Shppdd a deLi.ion i. ye be made .bout the s ~ l e c t l o n  of 
the bertex of tvo aar i lab le  m~Aod8 of f i l l e t i n g <  An -rage sk i l led  
.,pe$a'ol can se .sked t o  f i l l*  a g1Mn a*e of f1.n ar * Certs1. *wed, 
'4 
. cay oolma~ s p a d l  end wi.8 me w n i c u ~ n n e f h o d  of f i l l e r iag .  wis -n 
2 h&ars rate tom14 be &remised ruing the p r d a d m  w e d  b p i a  ern*. 
me a- operacar elm then be askad m fu1.t thee-  size o f  f-h-et 
me a- meed but wing the vorhar8 m r h d  o,f f i~ l~ t ;g ,  EJ- , 
rare i n  the se-d c u e  c o d d  a- b~ d e f e r d d .  me diffnrsncs fn the 
values ~f .uul heart ratas in ths ah- m, c a m s  m a d  be a r t f i b u n d  to  , 
ths aiffsr.nse i. the  of -.tents. (a,.b end e1 of the f m e t h ,  
\ . "hleh depend on . olnber of factor. such s. pby.Lul cmdit%o. .f *e 
wsrrror, awll &d'uperlenee, vark layout, ~&hog.of f u k t l n e ,  wrkphp 
height, -late aod generd  en*-mtsi uadici-, crc. 1 f  &I othar 
%acrore e c p r  m w d  of f u l e r i a g  vere q r  mnetmf in the h a v e  m 
. 
ulses, thm rbe difference i n  me o b ~ e n e d  .rum heart rare. of  rhl f i l l s t s r  
in rhe 01. cme. -"Id p t i d r i l g  be b e m e  of  the  difference lo rthDd8 
, 
' 
. , of f i u e r a p  wed.  he method gi+g the 1-r -n hear t  rate end 
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A-1 Lin 'e r  warp.aio. m d  c.na1.tim *nllysia 
A iincsz re~remsim.computer progra. w ~ r n ' r i  used 
m PDP 12. t o  eonput. 1ine.r correlation between "ark prfowoce 
hpeed of  f i l l eh ic4 .  actual Dutpvr rate) mnd phyaiblo8ieal. parameters 
' .  L 
(.ella heart rate, blood Freesure, eft.)..  ine ear relati-hipa were ale. 
ulmputad be-ho speed of fiLlefi*, d e r  of cqdfiahl7Slb: ba. 
pe&ev.nrase yie ld  md antila1 o ~ t p v r  rate, etc. A r.bn-~~neer relarionship 1 
8 .  beore? pl-ber of rqdftah/75 Ip. bm n d  -om* output rat; v e  rrlao i 3 .  , -,! 
cmpuled wing WLLCFXUT, by f i r e f  emverfing the non-linear r e l ~ c i i i i h i ~  ' . 
. . 
info s l inear  log  fom. Iopvt data information raa provided using '. , .  . 
. , , - 
t a l i m e  mLr. hltpur f& LIB plp8r.n .included dame of ipdepmdenc 
. . . . 
(XI and d ~ p m d m t  IY) v l r i d l l .  c o n l s l l n r  foef f ic ien t  IR), re&&ioa @J;.. 
coefficient. (a l ad  b). the coefficient of dercmznallon d 2 ) ,  degree 
p .  




&"re of mfmgth  of the reJatimship helveen tndepsldone md dependent 
; " 
, . .  
1 , .  . 
: . nrnr&bies (nppendi. s, mi; 6-1). 
. , 
k h t t o n s h i p s  tested veie of the  f o n :  . ',' 
> .  
i i n e v  Po-: I, - r + b (4 T T . ~  -.+, 
~ m - ~ i n e t z  PO": 7 - a , , 
cmmrrea i o  r+ear.,wm, i; ia: 1 0 s l O ~ )  - I O B ~ ~ I ~ )  + b I O B ~ ~ I X )  .in: 
. ', 
, 43 \ . 
. .,* , . 
. .. 
,Cbllrga % g % i , .  19n.  Deparfnnf of ihyrb logy .  hiversit9 . , 
I , il 
- 
. . . .  . 
* ,  ' 
3701150 ua. used ro urnpure a aequmer of aulrlplr linear regression 
equatim lo I, stepiae  unner .  8t r a h  step, one variable la added ro 
the regllessiDn equstion.. me a.riabl* addad *a L e  one "hi& h d h h e  
hiBhest partm correbfiso with the depadmt rallablc.  I w r  data is 
e p i i n c h e d  on cerds. output fmm the iar1ud.a at each step 
multiple c o m l a f i o .  boefficient (R.1. overan >-ratio value, carnlanoon 
Cutxi., partial urrrrlari6n m e f f l c i ~ ~ i  and ~ ~ r r i a  P-ratio vrlus for 
ercb i f  tha independent vsriauee with depandeor'v@rilble, end values 
of aonatmta end negression mef f ic imrs ,  ere. (Appendix 8 ,  TPble B-21. 
Multiple linear regreasion eqwtton "Bed was of the iom. 
\ 
r, - no. of  copfiahfn ~b. bof . , 
\ 
, 
T - man heart rite, or blood pressure, .or actual ovrpvt 
rate or perrmtwa yield,  etc. 
a- P U n s t m t  
b, s - regression ursffirienfs 
A cmputer proarm ~SPSS - ul-.io. vrtb dvw varisbm? for 
IBW 3701150 was wed. T k  detailed smalyaia ia given in Chapter &. 
'"7,ea"lt. ma Ana1ysia:' @p. 120-1222 of thia report. In fhf. iwrdfi- 
~ a t i o o ,  there arc f m r  &tinct blocks-f data or, in other war&, rhs 
dara c o .  from f a r  differmt subfecta. & set of dumq variables via, 
therefore, used tozep.esent different subjecrs. Veing d- variables. 
. . 
. . (Appe"di'B-zWxl; f%T;lelzBTes.ion,/' UltverslLy of CalLfornis, 1973. . 
2 " ~ i a t i s t i u l  Packam far the S o c W  Sciences" (SPSE) dy sl;, Bull, 
Jenkins and B d r .  1975. 
. . 
: is:* u~-,  u.<:*;- .--..-L.-..,. ,  , :-":->!A%.-. . . ,. .- ' .d:,... 
in a w q  *nd then determine the overall eorrsiatioo or overall . 
I 
'.! - .  F-ratio valvc a€ three ~ o d e w d e n t  uanah&r. (s-ul *f f ( l l = r ~ ~ a :  d d s r  + ' 
. 
, 
eE codiish(75 Ib. box; p d  the subfact. a n a i o l l l  variable) v lch  depen- 
- , .  
amt v a r i r b y  (man heart r i k  b h d  prss%ure, actual output rate,. 
. . 
1 :  
pe<cmfage y ie ld ,  eve.). . I t  vl. a l s i  poaaible 'to mqure the o k r a l l  . . 
- .  
help of th i s  computer. pmgrm CAppndix B. Tables B:5,' B-61 . . 
, . 
4-4 coovemion of h 1 . g  Heart n u t  s i ~ n a l J  t o  ~ i s i r s l  .mmut 
. . . , 
~isculsed i n  section 3.4.3,  p.  89 of  ihir repom. Also pfer 
, . 
, , ,  5,  Tables B-3 and'B-4, vp 205-207. 
. . 
. . 
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FORTPRN I V  3 8 2  
BOOi  
DIFIEI4SION 15TOR<16Rb J5TOR<78> 
mULIULD=8 
lRDOLD=B 
3 CONTINUE AWENDIX B 
8 8 8 6  
-
0 0  1 6  lil, 68 
a j ~ 8 7 1 6  JSTOR<I)=O 
I 0 0 1 8  0 0  17 1=1,158 . . 
L0Wl117 ISTOR< I)=8 
CRLL SLOCK<O.iBO> * iE:L0 FRLL SYIIC<3, 1 )  
.sel.r. cnLL .ssu<o .  ING) 
I en17 CULL' SYIIC(~. J Y  , ~ 
W ' 
1 F < J  EO B>.GOTO 1 8  
IRDCLK=TIME<DLBI> 
, 8 8 2 2  . IRDTIH-IRDCLK-IRDOLD ; IRUOLD=IRDCLK 
JSTOR<IRDTIM~~JSTOR<IRDTI t I>+ I  
6 8 2 5  GOT0 le' 
. e n 3 8  IDOLD=P.OCLK 
, :;L;A:Oe 3) GOT0 1 8  
' B R l l  SRLL 5511<10 IMP> 
I F < I I I P  EQ 'l) GOT0 3 
IF'.IIIT. LE 2) GDlO 1 8  
0 0 3 6  
D 8 3 7  
I5TUR<INT,-ISTUR(1NT)r l  
CRLL 551.1 (8, ING) 
R i tz: , ,, I F < I N G  En. 1) GOTO 5 8  GOTO 1 0  
8 8 4 4  DO 30 lH=48 ,158  
WRITE(3.7) TIJ. ISTOR(1H) 
, 0 8 5 2  WRITE<I, 1 3 )  
8C53 1 DO 3 5  I==, 60 
@ 1 8 0 5 4 3 5  l lR ITE<3 ,9>  I r J S T O R < I )  
8 8 5 5 9  FORMRT<iH*.ZI10> 
, 0868-  END 
ThBLE8-3: " 
Computer program m, POP 12, used t o  convert subject' .  heart b e s r  (analog) signals recorded on mignetic tape, inro d i g i t e l  
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